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NEW STORE!
I have openeda Store on the West side of the

Public Square and tako this means of inviting the
patronage of those who buy goods in Haskell

I WILL DEAL IN

FAMILY GROCERIES-!-
AND FEED STUFFS.

My entire stock is Fresh, and was bought with
especial reference to

PURITY andQUALITY
OF EVERY ARTICLE!

It is my intention to keep my stock complete at all

times, and handle only pure and unadulterated goods...

I WILL APPRECIATE YOUR PATRONAGE.

J. JS. Keister.
I J. C. BOX!, i
V MANUtWOlUKKIl A Nil DKAI.KII IS I
: SaddlesandHarness.

" I
full Stock on Hand. Work Promply Executed. :

I Repairing done neatly andsubstantially. Pricesreason-- t
X able andsatisfactionwith goodsand work guaranteed. 3

YOUR TRADE SOLICITED. t

1 E. A. WILLIAMS I
i

$ .SOLICITS A LIBERAL SHARE OF YOUR

$ BLACKSMITH and Woodwork W
x

m AT LIVE AND LET LIVE PRICKS.

If HORSE SHOEINGA SPECIALTY. $
'

REAR OF SHERRILL BROTHERS STORE.

Haskell TelephoneCompany.
Huh Long: DistanceCouucvtioii with All Points, ami

Direct lines to tho following local plnccx.
Ample, Aspermont, Ilrouch Hunch, ShinneryLuke,

Many, Ilrutos llivcr, JcDuniel Jlmwh, f I'inkertou,
CM, Irbyltunch, Throckmorton, Stnmfortl,

lluyner, Orient, Gntlin, Miinduy, Seymour.

Local Exchanges at Haskell, Aspurniont and Muudny.
Telegraph messagesreceived and transmitted.

J. '. POSEY, Maunder,IlaHkcll, Texas.

7; John L. Robertson,
President.

A. H. Day. W. W. Xlrk. I
Secretary. JesseWrlirht, 5

Attorneya

g? WEST TEXAS 1EVE1X)PMENT CO.,
Office Westof CourtHouae

HllHlCOll, TOXUK.

Do a General Real EstateBusiness.

A)
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M MONEY to LOAN on REAL ESTATE
Make complete abstractsot titles. Land for In Haskell,

ji', Fisher other western counties the plains.
Westernolllce HOBY, TEXAS.

Aniiuuotinuiivvnv fMitivitiritr.r.v Amvnti'ii
Ml?.,i4.:7ft.WMiaV'5?i7jHfr, iwlW.W ! f.'t.. Ti'tv.t rwM".t
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HASKELL MARKET
. and RESTAURANT.

M. Iv. JLVYSfOHC, Proprietor.
FRESH MEATS

Of All Kinds atReasonablePrices.

$pocial attention will bo given to tlioso wlio patronizethe lies-tnuran- t.

Tho choicest of things to eat will bo served.

THE TERRELLS WAY
Give

HonestDrugs at lowest prices Keep a Customer for yearsa
purchaser gain ids respect, becauselie knows only reliable
Drugs aresold and the prices are right. Our Three Stores
areheavybuyers. Our first cost is less than others. Our
prices are lessfor equal qualities. We arecontentwith Live
and Let Live profits on large volume of business The right

t way is our way. We havebeen
consequentlyhavegained the
dealingswith our

STORES

COMING!

The FamoiiH Atlanta Optician, direct from the Home Oflice
of this great Optical House, or one of his practical Opticians
will remainat the storeof his agent:

Jno. E.
BlCrlJVIISrO

FOUR DAYS ONLY.
This will give you an opportunity of havingyour EVi:.Si(!inv

Ti:sti:ii Khki: by one of the most renowned andsuccessfulas well
as opticians in tho United States. MH. HAWKES has
all tho modernappliances for the scientific adjustment of glasses
to the eye. There is no optician in tho country who enjoys the
confidenceof the people more than Mr. Ilawkes. His name is a
familiar word throughout a section of the country inhabited by
over twenty.fi ve millions of people. Mr. Hawkes lias probably

confidence

Robertson,
JUIY 29TH,

con-

tinuously" Gulledge,

respectfully,

Chamberlain's

glasses the people National Inter-
national other optician living. business

established nearly thirty-fiv- e

A. W. HAWKES
Received GOLD MEDAL

Highest Award Diploma of Honor
superior Grinding excellency in the manufacture

Spectacles Eye-Glasse-s.

States. popular Glassesin States.

They Cannot Excelled.
GreatestTransparentPower to Preserve Sight.

tho distinction receiving tho
MEDAL awarded to an optician.

It truthfully Hawkes' FamousGlasses
popular widely spectaclesin country.

Working; Nfeht Day.

The and mightiest
thing that was Is

King's Xew Life These
change weakuess into strength,

Into brulu-fa- g

They're wouderful In

building health. '2a
box, by Druggists',

..

Sorshum

have receivedu car load eachof
Sorghum uud German millet seed,
uud will be to supply de-

mandsof farmers lu that Hue,
V. FlKM)S & UltOTItlllt.

Baseball Players Foot Racers!

Louis J.
racer of Oermauy

Hollaud, writes, Oct. 27th,
"Durlug training of eight
foot races ut Salt lu

I used Ballard's Suow
Llulmeut to'tuy greatestsatisfaction.

I highly recommendSuow
to whoarotroubled

sprains, bruisesor rheumatism."
$1.00. K. Robertson.

Our are our is com-
plete; prices T. (1. Carney.

SH5STSs21 mmmmmm tpmmtvmw&

doing for thirty years,

reliable

Therefore

of who have

he

No Pity Shown.

"For fate was after me
writes F. A. Ver-

bena,Ala. "I a terrible case of
Piles causing ill tumors. When all
failed Savecuredtue.
Kqually for Hums and ull uches
and pains. Only2.5c ut all Drug

-

ANNOUNCEMENT.
To 1'ubllu my Friends uud

Patrons: I wish to announcethut I
returned to Haskell uud

resumed generalpractice.
I will gladly fill culls, day or

night, that come to me. In addition
to my generalmedical practice I am
now prepared to treat diseasesof
eye, ear, nose and throat lu u scien-
tific and manner. I will
tit glusaes to uny I will re-

spond to light. Iu this special work
I guuruuteothe result I promise.

NO OUltK NO I'AV.
Call ou mo at Dr. Gilbert's oflice,

northeast of square,or phoue
me at residence,No. 58,

S'ours
Dh. GmmN.

When bilious take
Stomachund Tablets. For sale
by Terrell.

fitted to eyes of more of and
fame than any This house

was in 1870, yearsago.

For Leas and
of and Sold in 8,000 cities and towns
in tho United Most United

be
the

A. K. Ilawkes has unusual of
only GOLD

can now bo said that are
the most and known of this

And

busiest little
ever made Dr.

Pills. pills

ouorgy, into
mental power.

up the Only per
Sold all

Millet and Seed.

Wo

pleased tho
the

W.

and

Kruger,
distant foot uud

1001:
my woeks'

Lake City,
April last,

Llulmeut all with
25o,

50o, Sold byJuo.

goods lu; stock
our low.

this
all had

years

hud

Hucklen'sArnica
good
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PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE
STATE CONSTITUTION.

Authorizing Loslslatlon to Aid of
Internal Improvements.

lloi h Uiist IthiiiLiTiiiv uutlioi IriiiK llm
ton Totf ofthv pi)v of h tiropoot'd

amrnilmrnt to tho Constitution or the Mtatc1
or 'lexua, uutliorizluK IcKlatntlon In nl.t or
certainInternal Improvement
riixrriox 1. lie It resolved by the

Legislature of the Htute of Toxuh:
iThutntthu next general election of
the utiite of Toxuh, or tit uny nrevlouft
election In uuse un election for the
Htitto ahull be hud or ordered by the
Governor for other purposea, there
sLiull be submitted to the electors of
the .Stute of Texan, for their approval
or disapproval, the following proposed
amendment to the constitution of the
Stute of Texas,us provided for In Sec-
tion 1, Article 17, of uld Constitution
relating to proposed amendments
thereto:

Si:c. 2. He It resolvedthat Section
12, Article 3, of the Constitutionof the
Stute of Texas, lie, uud the sutne Is
herebyamendedso us to read as fol-

lows:
Section .":.'. The LejiMulure uull

have no power to authorizeuny coun-
ty, olty, town or other political cor-
poration or subdivision ot the State to
lend itscredit or grunt public money
or IIiIiik ol value In aid of, or to uny
Individual, association or corporation
whatsoever, or lo become u stock-bold-

111 such corporation, associa-
tion or company; provided, however,
inui miner legislative provision uny
county, any political subdivision of u
county, any numberof adjoining coun-
ties, or any political subdivisionof the
Stale, or uny defined district now or
hereafter to be describeduud defined
within the .Stale of Texas,uud which
may or may not Include t wus. villa
ges or municipal corporations, upon
a voteot a tuo-thlrd- s majority of the
resident properly taxpayers voting
thereonwhoure qualified' electors of
suchdistrict or territory to be etl'ected
thereby. In addition to all other debts,
may Issue bonds or otherwise lend Its
credit In any amount not to exceed
one-fourt- h of the assessedvaluation
of the reul property of such district or
territory, except thut the totalbonded
Indebtednessof uny city or town shall
never exceed the limits imposed by
other provisionsof this Constitution,
utid levy uud collect such tuxes to puy
the interest thereon and provide a
siuklntr fund for the redemption
therein, us the Legislature may ati- -
tuorize, aim in suc3 mannerus It may
authorize the same,for the following
purposes t:

(u) The improvement of rivers,
creeksuud streams to prevent over-
flows uud to permit of navigation
thereofor Irrigation thereof, or In aid
nLsucluiHUpoaes.

(b) The construction uud mainten-
anceof pools, lakes, reservoirs,dams,
canals uud waterways for the pur-
posesof Irrigation, drainage or navi-
gation, or lu aid thereof.

(c) The construction, maintenance
and operationof macadamized,grav-
eled or paved roadsand turnpikes, or
In aid thereof.

Skc. .1. The Governor is hereby
uuinonzeu to issue tue necessarypro-
clamation for submitting this Pro
posed amendment to the electors of
the mate, as hereinbefore Indicated,
uud lo urtlier direct said election lu
its details, as Is usual and customary
lu suchcases,

Skc. 4. That the sumof five thous-
and dollars, or so much thereof as Is
necessaryIs hereby appropriated out
of the Treasuryof the State of Texas,
not otherwise appropriated, to pay
the necessarycost and expenses of
the proceedingshereunder to be had
and done. J, It, Com.,

A true copy. Secretaryof State,

PROPOSEDAMENDMENT TO THE
STATE CONSTITUTION..

Relating to Incorporation of State
Banks.

Joint Ht u thin to umenit Section 10, or tbe
Loneiuuuoii oi (lie Male or Texas providing
for the Ineorpoiatlon of cororate bodlei
with banking ami dlteountlug privileges,
prescribing the liability or stockholders in
the suniei niMlue Tor tbe regulation or
such corioiate bodies, ami prohibiting for-
eign corporations with such powers fromdoing business In this ftatei and providing
for the submissionor such pioposed Consti-
tutionalAmendment as required by law
Section 1. He It Resolved by the

Legislature of the State of Texas:
That Sei'tlmi lit. of A rilnl.. 1(1 f i.u
Constitution of the Stateof Texas, be
and the same Is hereby so amended
that the same shall hereafter reud us
follows:

Section 10. The Legislature shall
by general laws, authorize the incor-
poration of corporate bodies with
bankiUL' und (lUmitintlmr rlvllarya
and shall provide for a system oi
qiuiu Bupurviaiou, regulation una cou-tr- ol

of such bodies which will ade-
quately protectuud securethe deposi-
tors and creditors thereof.

Each shareholder of such coperato
body Incorporated lu this State, so
long as he owns sharestherein, aud
for tU'nlvn mnntlta uftar ftia .1ho .f
any bonu(flde transfer thereof shall
ue persouany iiuuie for all tleuts or
such ronnrntn hndv nviatlnv ut tn
date of such transfer, to an amount
additional to tbe par value of such
sharessoowned or transferred, equal
to the pur value of such shares so
ownedor transferred,

Nn mimi (nrnnrutA tmrlt, ahull l.u
chartered until all of the authorized
capital stock hasbeeu subscribed aud
paid for lu lull iu cash. Such body
corporateshall uot be authorized to
engageIn businessat more tbau oue
place, which shall be deslguated lu
Its charter,

I no loreign corporation, other than
tue national banks of the United
States,shall be permitted to exercise
bauklng or discounting privileges iu
this State.

Skc. 2. Tbe Governor Is hereby re-
quired uud directed to make the proc-
lamation aud give tbe noticesrequired

by law for the Hubiui'"lou of the fore-
going resolution lo the people of the
Statu of Texas as an amendment to
the Constitution of tho State of Texas,
ut the next gmeralelection;at which
election all persons favoring such
umendiuout shall have written or
printed on the ballots thewords,"For
the Amendment to Section 10, Article
10, of tho Constitution, permitting the
Incorporation of banks," uud those
opposedto said amendmentshall have
written or printed on their ballots the
words, "Against tho Amendment to
Section 10, Article 10, of tho Constitu-
tion, permitting tho Incorporation of
hunke," and thesum of five thousand
dollars, or asmuch thereofus may be
necessary,Is hereby appropriated out
of uny fuuds In tho Troasury of the
State of Texasnot otherwise appropri-
ated, to dischargetbeexpensesofpub-
lishing tho notifies of the said pro-
posed amendmentas required by law.

A true copy. J. It. Cum.,
Secretaryof Stute.

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE
STATE CONSTITUTION.

Relating to Pensions for Confed-
erate Soldiers.

lloih .lulST HrouM'Tlov lo amend Articles,
S'Ulun SI, of llm Constitution of tbe Mate
ol 'lexan,ielatlng to the p nslons er

soldiers and sailors
Skction 1. Ho it Resolved by the

Legislature of tho State of Texas:
That Article 3, Kectlon 31, of the Cou
Btttutlou uf tho Stute or Texas be
so amended us to hereafter reud us
follows:

Section 51. 'I ho Legislature shall
liuve no power to make uny grant
or authorize the making of any grant
of public money to uny Individual,
associationsor individuals, munlcipul
or other corporations whutsoovor;
provided, however, the Legislature
may grunt aid to iudigout aud dis-
abled Confedeiato soldiers uud sail-
ors, who camu to Texas prior to
January 1, 1880, ami who are either
over sixty yeats. of age or whose
disability Is the proximate result
of actual service in the Confederate
army tor a period of ut least threo
months, their widows iu indigent
circumstances, who have never re-
married uud who have beeu bona fide
residents of the Stale of Texassince
March 1, 1880, und who were married
to such soldiers or sailors anterior
to March 1. I860: nrovided. said aid
shall uot exceed eight dollars per
month uud provided further, thut
no appropriation shall ever be made
for tbe purposehereinbeforespecified
lu excess of five hundred thousaud
dollars for uny one year. Aud also
grant aid to tho establishment and
maintenance of a home for said
sohllersuud sailors, uude such regu-
lations and !imlla4tatn--'dg"ni- y be
provided by law; provided, the grant
to aid said bout shall uot exceed
oue hundred t hosts itit dollars for
uuy one year,aud no Inmate of said
hameshall be entitled to any other
aid from the State, aud, provided
further, that tbe provisious of this
sectionshall not bo construed to pre-
vent the grantof aid lu caseof public
I'niaiuiiy.

Sec. 2. The Governor of tbe State
is horeby directed to issue theuecessaryproclamation for the sub-
mission of this amendment to tbequalified voters of the State of
Texas at the next general election
for Stateaud county officers.

A true copy. J. R. Curl,
Secretaryof State.

STANDS FOR PEACE.

W. J. Bryan Gives Reasons Why
He Will Support Democratic

Ticket.
Llucoln, Neb., July 12. W. J.

Ilryun today gave out the following
statement:

"I shall vote for Parker unrl Davis,
the nomineesof tbe Democratic
Natlouul convention, and shall do so
for the following reasons:

"First, beoatiBO the Democratic
ticket stands In opposition to Imper-
ialism, while tho Republican tioket
stands for un Imperialistic policy.
On this question, which was the para-
mount Issuein 1000, and which must
remain an important issueso loug as
an uttempt Is made to hold colonies
uuder the Auiorloau flag. On this
Issue the convention was unanimous,
the platform emphatic, aud I have no
doubt that the canldates will carry
out the platform.

"Secoud,Mr. Roosevelt is Injecting
the ruoe issueinto American politics
and this Issue,if It becomes national,
will make it impossible to consider
economic questions that demand solu-lutlo- u.

Tbe electlou of the Demo-
cratic ticket will put a quietus ou this
attemptuud permit tbe race question
lo worK Itself out without tbe bitter-
ness which Mr. Roosevelt's conduct
bus engendered.

"Third, Mr. Roosevelt stands tor
the spirit of war. His frleuds present
him asa man of blood and Irou. He
believes in streuuousuessaud or

warlike things. Tbe
Democratic tioket stands for peace,
for reason aud for arbitration
rather than for foroe, conquest and
bluster.

"Fourth, tbe Democratic platform
declares In lavor of tbe reduction oftbe sundlug army, BU as this plauk
was uuanltuoualy adopted then U
reasonto beliavatt Democratic oo--i

cessou this subect would bring smmm-advanta-

to th peopje." -
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HASKELL FREE PRESS

POOLE & O'BRYAN, Publishcr.

HASKELL TRXA3

ALL OVER TEXAS.

Joo Hughes pulled gun on Waco
officer Sundaynight, and, tut for by
umaer, xtuo Knoesea tcs teapot

aside, would havo killed tho officer.

Annrchtsts at Houston aro dyunmD
lng streetcars. Two cars were dyna
mlted Wednesdayand ono Thursday
but no one was serlourly hurt.

Albion Brooks, of Shnfter, tweut
years old, concluded there wasn't any
thing to live for, wrote nota to his
family and blew his brains out.

Mrs. E. J. Lavender,living near Oar
land, gave her four-yea- r old son dost
of qulnlno and followed It with drlnV
of whisky. The child died In little
while.

Postal authorities nre giving spcc'al
attention to publications which arc
conducting schemes toboost circula
tion which partake of the nature of
lotteries.

The Hill County old settlers and old
soldiers will hold their annual reunion
nt tho reunion gioundsJuly 26, 2" and
2S. An elaborate program is in pre
paratloo.

The CiOcrnor has offered reward
of $250 for Information leading to tho
crrest of the nnarchlst or anarchists
who hao beendnamitlng street cars
In Houston.

John Younger, agedthirty-tw- years,
bookkeeperfor largo establishment
at McKinney, died suddenly late
Thursday afternoon. Heart failure
was the cause.

A small boy held In detention attho
iwllco tation la Dallas sawed his way
out to liberty. It Is supposed that
confederatepissed taw to tho pris-cno- i

from an alley.

Ben Schummersphlngcrof Waco has
gone to the World's Fair on free
ticket which he won In soda pop
telling contest conducted by local
bottling concern.

An cloven year Old boy, son of W.
M. McCrary, near Blossom was fooling
with an "unloaded" pistol and shot his
four year old sister through the body
and It Is thought she will die.

Porter, tho little d son of
Mr. and Mrs. J, C. Gamewell, of the
Rabbit Hill community, near Thorn
ton was drowned In tank while
bathing with somo other boys.

The-Tex- as Immigration bureau has
Wed amendmentsto Its charte-- chang
ing its headquartersIrom Fort Worth
to Dallas and Increasing Its capital
nock fiom 10,000 to $20,000.

A recont good rain nt Wichita Kails
Insures the largest corn crop In the
history of the county. This rain will
also bo of material benefit to the can-
taloupe crop now ready for shipment.

Eliza Gallagher, ono of San Anto-
nio's pioneers," died there Wednesday.
Decoased was 78 years of age, having
been born in Queens County, Ireland,
January 1, 1S20 She was tho wife uf
Peter Gallagher, ono of San Antonio's
foremost citizens, and leading spirit
in the early historyof the State.

Lloyd Ilouner, Waco boj, carried
looso powderand matchesin bis pants
pocket. Ho was struck on tho pocket
by another boy and an explosion fol-

lowed, He tells tho doctor that ho
will carry his powder some other way
hereafter.

A young man named Ed Powell of
Italy, Ellis County, while out hunting
In the Flat Woods country In Wise
County, bad his right hand shot oft
while crossing wire fence. Tho arm
was amputatedabove the wrist,

The dead body of Perry Simpson
was found In room at tho homo of
L. Ward, near Midlothian, few days
ngo. Death Is supposed to have been
due-- lo ar. ovordoso of chloroform, as
an empty bottle was found In tho
room.

Tho property of tho Juliette Fow-,le- r

Orphanage,consisting 200 acres
of very valuable land near Grand Prai-
rie, has been deeded to tho National
Benefit Association of the Christian
Church.

George T, Turner, general freight
gent of tho International and Great

Northern, says that tho peach ship-
ment from North Texas would reach
600 or 000 cars. This movementJs the
largest In the history of Texas and
wJH be over In about threo weeks.

The Katy machineBhops at Denlson
resumed work Tuesday morning, all
Ihe force, with fow exceptions,being
ut back to work. Tho car shops are

forking only eight hours, but tho ma--
thine shopsare working full ten hours.

The second annual reunion of the
tld soldier and old settlors of tamar

J.Comrty under tbo auspicesof Albert
tWdaey Joohnaon Camp, United Con- -

federate Veterans, opened Friday nt
Warllck Park. There wero nrnrlj four
thousand people In afteudanci.
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A United Democracy, a
of

St. Louis, July 11. Tho big conven-
tion has coma nnd gone. Tho Democ-
racy baa mndo much party history
within tho few days of Its session.
From all over tho country had como
up a cry of compromisennd "get

There was cvldenco in Tex-
as that tho Eastern end of tho great
party machlno intendedto dictate plat-
form nnd men. Tho careful reader
of tho platform finds that Just thnt
thing was done. The two most cher-
ished contentions of Southern and
Western Democracy have been In tho
ono caso reversed and In tho other
dropped. Wo refer to the silver doc-

trine In tho first place, which wns
mcrsed by nn nbsoluto silence on
tho money question in tho platform
and by Judge Pnrkcr's plain and un-
equivocal declaration In tho following
telegramto tho convention:

Convention Hall, 9: 15 p. m. Follow-
ing Is the text of tho telegram ad-

dressedto Wm. F. Sheehnn:
"Hon. Wm. F. Shcchan,Hotel Jeffer-

son, St. Louis: "I regard tho gold
standardas firmly and Irrevocably es
tablished,and shall act accordingly If
the action of tho conventionof
shall bo ratified by tho noonl. As
the platform Is silent on tho subject,
my vlows should bo made known to
tho convention, nnd If it Is proved to
bo unsatisfactory to tho majority, I
requestyou to decline tho nomination
for me at onco so that somo other may
bo nominated beforo adjournment.

"A. B. PARKER."
Mr. Bryan was there and Senators

Bailey and Culberson were thero and
they accepted tho conditions, nfter
sacrificing everything save honor and
party pence. Tho other was tho
omission of any reference to an In
come ta. But It Is argued that now
13 no tlmo to quibble over every wish
of everybody, so long ns peace and
harmony can bo preserved.

After all tho wrnnglo and strugglo
over organization nnd platform of
principles were finished, tho vote
was taken and stood on first ballot.

Tho following Is a copy of tho olHclnl
ballot for President:

State Parker. Hearst.
Alabama "2
Arkansas IS
California 20
Colorado o 5
Connecticut 14
Florida c
Georgia og
Idaho " C

Illinois CI
Indiana 30
Iowa 2C
Kansas 7 10
Kentucky q
Louisiana ,,. jg
Malno 7 1
Marylanad iq
Michigan og
Minnesota 9
Mississippi 20
Montana q
Nebraska
Neada
Now Hampshlro s
New Jersey 0 1

New York ;g
North Carolina 24
Ohio 4C
Oregon 4
Pennsylvania cS

Cervera Honored
Medlna-Sldona-, Spain: As a n

of gratitude regarding his
conduct nt Santiago and his caro of
Americansailors,Admiral Cerverawas
presented hero with nn engrossed
message, bearing tho signatures of of
a number of well-know- Americans,
besides letters from tho subscribers,
bound In a volume. Tho presentation
was made by Mr. Bird of Vienna, in
behalf of his fellow-Amerlcan-

Confess to Four Murders.
Pittsburg, Pa.: John Johnson,a ne-

gro, who with Frank OuBley, also a ne-
gro, will hang Thursday for tho mur-
der of JamesDonnelly, has confessed
to four murders. Johnsonsaysho was
born In Georgia. Two of his victims
wero with him, traveling In a box car,
and he murderedthem for tho $5 nnd
threw their bodies from tho car whllo
mo irain was going. His other vie-tlm- s

suffered a like fato on a Georgia
uiiruHij.

Bay City Gets Lott Road,
liny City: A massmeetingof cltl-zen- s

of Bay city met with Messrs.
Lazarus and Bummerfield of tho St.
Louis, Brownsville and Mexico Rall
road. These irentinmon ....i..i Is
right of way, depotgrounds,etc., witha 123,000 bonus, which was raised In
a very short whllo. Tho committee
will now secure tho right of war .,!
It io now assured that Bay City will
have another road, in addition U tho

uUmn cific and the- SantaFa

I iiihii
-riM
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(Parker and Davis
Conciliatory Platform and

Acceptable Candidates WelbKnown,
Qualifications PresageVictory.

fHhodo Islnnd 2

fcuuth Carolina IS
South D.ikotn
Tennesseo 21

Tens 2C

Utah C

Vermont S

Virginia 21
Washington
West Virginia 10
Wisconsin
Wyoming
Alaska C

Arklzona
District of Columbia.... C

Indian Territory C

Jlnwnll
New Mexico
Oklahoma 2
Porto Rico 2

Totals C5S 200

The vote for the other candidates
was as follows:

Cockrell Kansas 1, Minnesota 1,
Missouri 3C, Nebraska4; total 42.

Olney Maine 4, Massachusetts32,
Nebraska 1, Oklahoma 1; total 3S.

Wall Nebraska 1, Wisconsin 20:
total 27.

Gray DelawareC, Minnesota1, o

1, Porto Illco 4; total 12.
Williams North Dakota 8.
Pnttlson Nebraska 4.

McCIellan Colorado 1 , Oregon 1,
Oklahoma 1; total 3.

Miles Kantns 2, Nebraska 1; total
3.

Towne Minnesota 2.
Color Oregon 1.
Gorman West Virginia i.
Tbo vote was taken Saturday morn-ln- g

nt 5:45, nfter which tho conven
tion ndjourncd till the evening.

It was nt tho evening session that
tho Parker telegram was read. It cre-
ated considerablediscussion,and somo
warmth, but after n pyrotechnlct dls-pla- y

nil quieted dowr and tho conven-
tion, In tho quietest period of Its his
tory n pretty stormy ono nominated

Henry G. Davis for second
place.

Tho platform Is In many ways a
compromise, but it will havo tho loyal
support of Bryan and his prominent
followers nnd of Cleveland wing of tho
party. White winged peaco hovers
over tho erst while divided democracy
and hope dethronesdespair,peaco sup-
plants discord and tho ameliorating
balm of time will heal nil wounds.

Orient In Texas.
Sweetwater: Tho Orient track lay-In-k

gang will begin laying track at
onco from Sweetwaternorth. Tho' lino
is nil graded from Sweetwaterto lied
Itiver, nnd tho connectionswith and
crossing of that line nnd tho Texas
and Pnclflc Hallway aro completedand
nbout two miles of lino laid. Tho work
Is In flno shape to bo rapidly pushed.
It Is expected that at least fifty miles
will be laid in time to moovo tho cot-to-n

crop of Fisher, Jonesand Haskell
Counties,

Jesso Tucker, a negro, entered tho
sleeping room of Mrs. J. E. Johnston,
nt Houston, Miss,, and attempted ah
assault, but was frightened away. His
body was found suspended from a
trestle on tho Mobile nnd Ohio Rail-roa-d

next morning.

Prominent Chink Lases Sparklers
Indianapolis, Ind.: Wong Kan Kah,

Chinesecommissionertto tho World's
Fair, who with his wlfo and two daugh-
ters Is living In this city, was aw d

Sundaymorning by tho presence
of a burglnr, who was rifling Wong's
pockets. In nnswerto a questionas to
what ho was doing tho burglar Jumped
through tho window and escaped. Mr.
Wong declared that ho had been rob-be-d

of diamondsvalued at $4000.

Bagged $30,000.
CJty of Mexico: A money changer's

establishmentnext door to nnd under,. w iwu .uuibuii jjur Hotel was
robbed of $30,000 In gold bank notes
and securities by a man who had taken
a room In tho hotel and who camo
down through a hole in tbo floor, Tho
robbery Is ono of tho boldestnnd most
ingeniously planned In tho criminal
annalsof tbo city. Among tho plunder
was $5000 in American treasury and
National bank notes.

To Celebrateat Ardmore.
Ardmore, I. T.: Many Indian Ter-

ritory towns will mark their anniver-
sary this year with big celebrations.
In Ardmoro a three days' celebration

planned, and Indications are that
tho festivities will ecllpso all previous
events. The dates fixed are tho 27th
28tb and 29th of July. Tho program
IncludesIndian dancea, baseballgames
and barbecues. A feature of nnn r.t
tho dajB will be a big strcot parade
Jti decorated floats nnd carrihges.

TEXAS DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY.

Davidson Leads Cooper and Plnekrrey
Are Defeated.

Dallas, July 11. Iteturns from tho
Democratic primary election hold pn
Snturdny nro still coming in slowly.
Except In tho enso of somo of tho
smaller counties, which held county
nmss meetings or precinct conven-
tions, thero aro but fow complcto s.

Tho reports thus far received,
however, cover n majority of tho vot-
ing boxes In Uio most populous coun-
ties, nnd nro sufficient to Indlcnto the
result with respect to more Important
offices.

Thero wero but five of thu present
Congressmen who had opposition. Of
tin-s- Coopet, Second District, has
been defeated by M. L. Broocks of
.San Aunuatlno County, PInckner,
Eighth District, has been defeated by
O T. Holt of Harris County. Slnydcn
of tho Fourteenth District nnd Henry
of tho Elecnth District havo been
reelected. Tho raco between 'Con
gressmen Glllesplo nnd Judgo Poln--

dexter In tho Twelfth District Is very
close, nnd it may take tho final count
to show tho result.

Kcports thus far received lndlcato
that Davidson for Attorney General
hascarried countiesthnt will glvo him
012 votes In the Stnto convention;
Schltiter hns 31 votes.Simmons 45 nnd
Wear 02. The vote in twenty-eigh- t

countieshenrd from will bo pro rated,
ns no cnndldato for this office receiv-c-d

a majority In them. It will reqtilro
4 votes to nomlnatu in the conven

tion. Davison may pick up enough
votes from counties yet to hear from
rnd In tho pro rating to glvo him a
majority, but nt present tho outlook is
that tho convention will havo to de--
cldo tho Attorney Goi.eral's race.

Tho strength of other candidatesIn
tho countiesheard from Is ns follows:

Controller Stephens 443, Blanch-tlt- o

148,

Sfato Treasurer Bobbins 503,
Strong 9D.

Superintendentof Public Instruction
Cousins 10C, Lefevro 212.
Tho election of Stephens,Cousins

and Bobbins Is Indicated.
ro opposition

STATE OFFICERS.
United States Senator Charles A.

Culberson
Governor S. W. T. Lanhara (re

election).
Lieutenant Governor Georgo D.

Neal (relectlon).
Land Commissioner JohnJ. Terrell

(reelection).
Associato Justlco Supremo Court

T J. Brown (reelection).
Associato Justlco Court Criminal

Appeals M. M. Brooks
Justlco First Court Chll Appeals

B. A. Pleasant (reelection).
Chief Justice Second Court Civil

Appeals Truman H. Connor

AssociatoJustlco Third Court Civil
Appeals J. A. Eldson (now serving In
tho court by nppolntment).

AssociatoJustlco Fourth Court Civil
Appeals H. H. Nell!

Justlco Fifth Court Civil Appeals
Anson Itainey (reelection) and J. M.
Talbot (now serving In that court by
nppolntment).

CONGBESS.
1. Morris Sheppard.
3. Gordon Itussell.
4. Cholco B. Itandoll.
C. Jack Bcall.
C. Scott Field.
7. A. W. Gregg.
9. Georgo Farmer Burgess.
10. Albert Sidney Burleson.
13. John Hall Stephens.
15. John Nnnco Garner.
1C. William Ilobert Smith.

Senatorsalley and Tillman Hurt.
St. 1 auIs: SenntorTillman of North

Carolina,and SenatorBailey of Texas,
had a narrow escapofrom deathat Jef-forso-n

a
avenueand ChestnutstreetSun-

day afternoon. An automobllo in
which they wero riding collided with n
Jeffersonavenuecar. Tho automobllo
was wrecked. Senator Tillman

a spralnd ankio nnd Senator
Bailey was bruised about tho bodv
body. Neither was seriouslyhurt.

Fruit Interest at Chandler.
Chandler: Chandlor has securedn

canningfactory, which is running daily
with a capacity of 20,000 cansnor dav
Tho peachcrop is very largo this sea-
son. The Truck Growers' Association
has already shipped ten cars of tho
finest Elbcria peachesgrown in East-or-n

Texas and aro ttlll loading dally.
Tho prices realized on tho last cars
nro not entirely satisfactory, owing to
tho market being glutted.

Horsesand Mulct Go East.
Waco: Dealers In this city bav

forwarded ponies and mules to Atlan.
tic ports, purchased,it is believed, for It
tbo useof tbo Ilusslan or tho Japanese
array, probably for tho latter, as Japan
la lacking In horse flesh, the Rusclam
being better supplied in that respect.
Tho order specified horsesand mulei
not under fifteen hands high and not
over soven yearn old, sound and suit,
able for the saddleand pack saddle.

LOOKS LIKE A CRISIS.

Kurokl Must De Crushed, Else He
Will Do the Crushing.

London, July 12. Tho Hearst s

will say today: All tho nows
from tho Far East Indicatesthat a crit-
ical stago of tho campaign In Mnn-chtirl- a

Is nt hnnd, with tho Husslan
commander In n position whero ho
must fight for tho exlstenco of his
army. Thut Kurokl Is well to the rear
of his bnso nt Llao Yang Is apparently
sure, and thnt ho hns already or soon
will cut tho railroads nt some point
between Mukden and Llao Yang. If
this Is done It will compel Kuropatkln
to fight. Just how many men Kurokl
has with him Is not known outsldo of
Jnpanesocircles, but experts hern fig.
uro that he has not less thnn CO.000.
It is believed that ho will fortify nnd
await tho result of Oku's advance
from tho south, which Is being push-
ed slowly but relentless from Knl
Chow In tho fnco of desperate Rus-
sian opposition.

A well known army man-- said to mo
yesterday: "if Kurokl Is In force on
tho main Pckln road and tho railroad
to tho north of Llao Yang, there Is but
ono thing for Kuropatkln to do, and
that Is to push his wholo forco with
tho exceptionof enoughmen to retard
Oku as much as possibleagainst Kuro-
kl nnd crush htm beforo Oku can como
up. If ho waits until tho two Jnpaneso
armies ran attack simultaneously bis
nrmy Is doomed. Tho situation at
Port Arthur seemsmoro gloomy than
ever, tho Japaneseappearto bo giving
Its diverted positions no rest, nnd ono
niter another tho defensesaro falling
Into their hnnds. It seemsto bo only
a question of days when tho fortress
must fall.

Toklo, July 12. Gen. Kurokl Is In
tho rear of the Russian position at
Lino Yang, and is In position now to
forco n generalengagementwhenever
ho desires. Tho Japanese,according
to tho reports, occuply Ku Kla Szo
nnd Yen Tal on tho roads between
Uao Yang nnJ Mukden, and It Is be-
lieved havo tut tho railroad between
the two places Thero Is a belief cur-
rent here In .ell Informed circles that
It Is tho purpose of tho Jnpanesoto
make the fall of Port Arthur tho tak-
ing of Ylnkow and tho general attack
on Kuropatkln. which, It Is believed,
will result In tho utter crushing out of
Itiissla'8 power In Manchuria, almost
simultaneously.

New Building Trades Organization.
New York: Plans nro being mado

for tho formation of a permaanentor-
ganization of tho National Building
Tradesnlllance, composed of labor or-
ganizations throughout the country,
for tho purposeof bringing about year-
ly trado agreementswith a rlow to
fostering n better feeling betweenem
ployers and employes and to further
arbitration In labor disputes. It Is
estimated that at least halt a million
men In the skilled building trades will
bo representedIn tho organization.

Barkeeper Killed.
Lufkln: It. W. Collins, a bartender

nt this placo, was shot to death hero.
Tho trouhlo occurred at Root B:os
meat market whero Van John, a
Frenchman, was employed as a cut-
ter. Van John was arrested Imme-
diately nfter tho shooting and had
an examining trial on Tuesday.
Four shots wero fired, only ono tak- -

lng effect, eterlng tho body Just below
tho heart.

At South McAlester tho eight-month- -

infant of A. C. Booker fell Into a buck
et of water and wns Aowned.

A Mississippi SteamerSinks.
Natchez, Miss.: Tho magnificent n

sldo wheel steamer Chalmctto struck
hidden obstruction nt Legans Land-lng- ,

thlrtyflvo miles below this city,
Monday afternoon at 3:30 o'clock and
sank out of sight. T. J. Hardle. ono
of her owners,and his family of New
Orleanswore on the boat. All of her
crow and passengersescaped. Tho
boat left New Orleans Saturday eve-
ning with a largo passengerlist. Tho
passengersBavcd their effects.

GuatemalanAnts Kill Weevils.
Washington: Tho effectiveness of a

tho Guatemalanants In cheoklng tho
ravagesof tbo boll weevil In tho cnt.
ton fields has been tested and Mr.
Cook, tho pert of the Departmentof
Agriculture, in a tolegram to Socro-tar-y

Wilson announcesthat tho ants
promptly destroyod the weevils and
tbo Texas red ants as well. Tho tele-
gram was tho subject of great satis-
faction to both Secretary Wilson and
Dr. Galloway,

Flood It Subsiding.
Kansas City: The flood wator lu

the suburbs practically disappeared.
will bo eorno tlm, however, beforo

the streets in tho lowest portion aro
dry, Tho west bottonu aro entlroly
dry and tho stock yards began receiv-
ing stock. It will be several daya be-
fore some factories can resumo,
Many hundredsof personaaro still be.
lng fed by the city, with tho aid of
government ratloni sent from Fort
4VTVUWUri0.

Old Convention Hall Burned,
San Antonio: Tbo old Convention

Hall, built In 1891 for tho Hogg nora--
Inntlng convention, wns destroyed by
fire nt nn early hour Monday mornlne.
Tho hall was a well-know- structure
In tho Stale, numerous political and
other conventionshaving beenhold la
It. Tho furniture stock of S. E. Oil.
lctto was dnmnged to tho extent of
$2,000; no Insurance. Tho hall, which
is almost a total loss, was owned by
New York parties and valued at $12,.
000; insured for $5,000.

Two Sudden Deathi.
Temple: John F. Batla, a well

known citizen of Temple died very
suddenly Sunday afternoon nfter tin
illness of but a few days. Ho waa
about forty years of nge ami leavesa
wlfo and child. Another suddendeath
waa that of J. F. Culp. Deceased had
been troubled with heart falluro for
somo ttlmo. Wlthoutt warning ho fell
over dead Sunday afternoon. A wlf
nnd large family of children survlvo
him. Deccaascdwas fifty-fou- r years
of age.

Uneartheda Fortune.
Now York: Certificates of slocks

and bonds having a faco valuo of
$208,000 havo been unearthed from
amonga massof rubbish in tho store-
room of n Greenwich street hotel. To
whom they originally belonged or how-man-y

years they had been lying on a
shelf burled In dust nnd dirt no ono
E?ows. That they vero broncht
to light evennor was duo to a nieht
clerk who wns searchingfor something
else.

M3kcs Money on 'Lsupes.
Corslcana: W. B. Shields, living

rear Eureka, reports that ho Is mar-
keting from 400 to 500 canteloupcs
per day from three-fourth- s of an acre
of ground. Ho says ho has been do-
ing this for tho past ten days, and will
continue In tho market for at least
eight days moro. He says bis sales
nvcrago from $10 to $13,50 per day
on cantaloupes lono nnd that "It paja
to diversify, for ho has tried It."

Claims

Texarkann: Robert Daniels, a nc-gr- o

youth of IS years, was shot;
through tho back part of tho head and
Instantly killed In tho College Hill nw
hurb on the Arkansas sldo of town at "
! o'clock Sundaynight. An hour later
Green Thompson, another negro of
about tho samo ago, appearedut tho
pollco station and surrenderedto the
omcers, saying that ho had fired th
shot in Ho was placet
In tbo county Jail.

SenatorS. B. Elklns, the Republican
leaderof West Virginia, Is a son-in-la-

of Senator Davis, tbo Democratic vlco
presidential nominee. Republicansof
that Stato are happy becauseIt re-
moves Mr. Davis from tho guberna-
torial race, nnd Democratsaro happy,
becnusoMr. Elklns will not make any
strenuous fight against his father--
law.

W. J. Leach, who was Injured by a
thresher near Greenville on Thursday,
died Sunday nnd was sent to Ennls
for burial. Ills wife nnd daughter
wero scalded to death threo yean
ago by tho bursting of a steamplpo in
tho electric light plant, of which ho
was at that tlmo tho engineer.

Tito fourth annual reunion of tho
old settlers. ConfederateVeteransand
fraternal orders of Van Zandt County
will bo held at GoodnightPark, Wilis
Point, July 20, 21 and 22. First day,
old sotttlers; secondday, Confederate

ctcrans; third day, fraternal orders.
Now York Is again threatenedwith
general strike of 7000 teamsters

against tho New York Truck Owners'"
Association. An agreement for ono
year was cnterod only recently.

F. O. McPeak & Co., of Fort Worth
and Dallas aro arranging to Install a
DeForrcst Bystom of wireless tele-

graph between those town. Insfu-ment- s

havo already been received.

A franchiso bos been granted a
Memphis capitalist for electric cat
lines at Galncsvlllo.

Thirty-eigh- t personawero Injured In
Wreck on tho Missouri Pnnlfln unit

Lnbndlo, forty-fiv- e miles east of St.
Louis, whllo running at full soesd.
Only threo of tho Injured are serious-
ly hurt.

In a Jealousrago Williams Noerllng
baa probably fatally wounded bis wife
and then committed sulcldo at his
home In, Brooklyn. Tho couplo had
five children who wore huddled In an
adjoining room when tbo crime wa
committed.

Banta Fe officers have received
Informntion from Sllsbeo on IU
Beaumont branch that a frejght en
glno was blown up and Fireman Tony
Applewhlto Halamoodyof Temple was
killed, It la supposedthat the crown
shoetof the engine blew out

Most of the Fall River cotton mills
resumed operations Monday after a
ten-da-y shutdown. Many of tho man-

ufacturers are tiring of the curtailing
policy which has been in favor bcr

I nearly four months.
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Now York, July 8. Tho Journal,un-

der dato ot yesterday, from
says: Llttlo now has roach-e- d

hero of tlio fighting above Llao-Yan-

Gen. Keller Is said to bo malting a
dosperatedefenso along tho great Fe-ki- n

road above tho Motion Pass to
hold Kurokl until tho Russian lines
at Llao Yang can bo properly rein-
forced, and, according to advicesfrom
Russiansources, Is meeting with suc-
cess.

SatusotooffIs also said to havegain-
ed somo advantageover tho Japancso
bolow No fighting la re-
ported about for tho past
two days. Tho heavy roads duo to
tho torrential rains Is seriously ham-.porin- g

tho Japanesomovements.
Toklo, July 7. strength

in tho Emplro Is by no means exhaust-
ed. Double tho number of men now
In Manchuria, well trained and well
armed, can bo put In tho field should
they bo needed and regardlessof tho
relnforccmontswhich may reach

ho still will find himself out-

numbered. Nobody outsldo tho war
council knows how many men Japan
now has In Manchuria. Tho popular
estimate Is that tho number approxi-
mates 300,000, and tho transport fleot
Is constantly adding to this number
much more rapidly than the trans-Siberia-

railroad can bring reinforce-
ments from Russia to Kuropatkln.
Tho estimateIs mado In somo wull In-

formed quarters that Japan can If

AT THE

St. Louis, July 8. The day wns
ppent in the convention.
Tho big event of tho day was a

ovation of Hon. Win.
J. Bryan, which was finally over-
come by a of 'Parker
delegatesanil banners. The plat--

w
Colombia Is Pacific.

Now York: It is tho general opin-
ion, says a Herald dispatch from Bo-

gota, that tho official proclamationof
Gen. Rafael Roycs, as President,and
Ramon Gonzales Valencia, U3 Vlco
President, which occurred July 4,
guaranteespeaco,. order and tho o

prosperity of Colombia, owing to
Gen. Roycs' personal and political
prcstlgoat homo and abroad. Tho in-

terior of Colombia Is poaccful.

City Not Held Responsible.
Chicago, III.: Litigation to tho prob-abl- o

aggregatetotal of $8,000,000 has
beendiscouragedby a ruling of Judgo
Holdcn In tho Superior Court to the
effect that tho city of Chicago was
not llablo In any degreo for tho Iro-
quois Thcatro flro. A suit by Eva
Cathorlno Gibson for $15,000 dam-
agesbecauso of a broken arm and an
Injured splno was tho causo dccldod.
Sixty other suits aro pending.

Clark Wlthdrawa Injunction.
Victoria: Entomologist Hunter

etatod thatRossClark has telephoned
Judso Hamblen of , Houston to set
asido tho injunction restraining En-

tomologists Cook and Hunter from
bringing tho Guatemalaants to Vic-

toria. Mr. Clark has the Injunction
withdrawn after satisfactory explana-
tion by Dr. Hunter how the experi-

ments with tho ants would bo con-

ducted. Tho ants aro consequently
expected hero Friday.

Bud Browning Dies.
Fort Worth: W. L. Drowning of

this city, famtlltrly known to his
friends as "Bud1' Browning, a well-know- n

cattleman, died Thursday aft-

ernoon. Deceasod was about 52 years
of ago and a prominent Mason. Ho
bad recently removed to this city,
whoro ho had a largo number of
friends. Hon. J. N. Browning of Am-arlll-

and J. R. Browning of Weather-ford- ,

brothers of tho deceased, woro
at the bedsidewhen deatb camo.

Dipping Wood County Cattle.
Guthrie, Ok.: R. H. Hahn, tho Ter-

ritorial cattlo inspector, has return-

ed from Woodward County, wbero ho

has been tho dipping

of cattlo tn tho mango-Infecte- dls- -

trlct in that county. Thereare soveral
townships involved, and tho orders
woro for every hoad of stock dipped.
Many of the owners objected and
Hahn, with the assistanceot tho sher-iX- ,

bas beon oncorclng tho order.

The E PasoCoal Field.
v El Paso: The excitementincident

o the discoveryof a vein of coal near
Fort Hancock, forty-fir- e ratios east
of here, is unabated,and tho Couoty
Burvoyor's office is besieged by a
crowd ot porsons anxious to make
filings. More than 64,000 acres liavo
already been preompted. Sevoral
shafts aro being sunk in tho vicinity
ot the original Finlay shaft, and it is
eUtod that in each instancecoal was
enteredat a depth ot about 260 feet.
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Grim VisagedWarStill
Wears Wrinkled Front

necessarypour a million soldiers Into
Manchuria. This, however, In all prob-
ability Is an exaggeration.

There Is no questionthat tho Vlad-

ivostok squadron Is a Bourco of Irrita-
tion nnd worry to tho wnr council, und
plans have been mado which Is ho-

llered will result either In Its destruc-
tion or making It Innocuous. What
thesoplans aro Is of coursea profound
secret,but thosehigh In authority aro
confident they will bo successful.

Operationsof a paramount import-anc-o

nre going on within tho war zone,
but the governmentsucceedsIn veil-
ing them In almost absolute secrecy.
Slnco tho operationof Dalney tho gov-

ernmentofficials have been silent con-

cerning conditions at Port Arthur. It
Is generally believed howeverthat tho
Japanesoarmy and navy aro dally
tightening their relentlessgrip on tho
besieged city and that a final assault
followed by tho fall of tho fortress Is
now a matter of weeks. It Is known
that engagementsof varying import-
ance are constantly occurring on the
hills surrounding tho city.' Tho fleet
of Admiral Toga la on motion day
and night and Is frequently engaged,
but tho forces and number of guns
of the besieged, as well as tholr po-

sitions, aro socrets which probably
will not bo revealeduntil the final and
declslvo action.

Fragmentary Information from va-

rious sourcesespeciallyChlneso reach-
es Japan, but Its publication hero or
forwnrdlng abroad Is forbidden under
sevcro penalty.

THURSDAY CONVENTION.

organizing

preponderance

superintending

form committee brought in its re-

port, which declares for a gold
standard, Monroe doctrine, re-

ciprocity, necessity of Isthmian ca-
nal, pensions nnd reclamation of
nrid lands, and election of United
StatesSenators by popular vote.

Three Children Drowned.
VInlta, I. T.: Whllo Jim Robinson

was trying to crossPryor Creek, south
of Chelsea, I. T his wagon bed float-
ed down tho stream, which was up
past fording, and threo of his children
wcro drowned. Robinson drove into
tho creok and thought It was fordable
when his wagon became uncouolcd.
and his threo children fell Into tho
creek and ho did not seo them any
moro. Mrs. Robinson and her baby
and a small girl clung to tho wagon
bod, which floated rapidly down the
swift stream and they wore rescued
two miles below by Mr. Robinson.

Tornado Damacos Guatemalan Port.
Now York: Advices received by ca-

ble nro to tho effect that tho port ot
Champerico, Guatemala, was almoat,
If not wholly destroyedlast Tuesday
by a tornado. Details aro lacking, but
it Is feared that the port will not be
ablo to recelvo or ship goods for two
monthe. Champerico, as well as tho
rest of tho Guatemalancoast,frequent-
ly has suffered from tho elements,
earthquakesand tidal waves being the
most common trouble that conio to
CentralAmericanport's.

Tho Fourth of July waa celebrated
from Panamato Colon, but principally
at Culebra and other pointson tho lino
where tho marineshada great time.

Respectability Is no subterfugo for
repentance.

McKlnney-Bonha- Interurban,
McKlnney: Tho promoters propos-

ition is: "Tho rond will bo built pro-
vided tho citizenswill donato ten ncrcs
of land in McKlnney for substation,
yard, and power houso; ten acres In
llonham, and threo Jn Nobility for the
samo purposes; tho absolute right of
way anda cashbonus of $50,000."Tho
preferred routo is from McKlnney via
Vnldasta, Blue Ridgo, Nobility, Treu-to-n

and Bonbara, a distance of forty
miles.

The Lake Erie Encampment.
Fort Worth: It Is announcodthat

tho militia encampmentwhich will bo
hold a Lako Erie, Handloy, com-
mencing Sunday, would bo attended
by about 400 mombors of tho Texas
Ouard, Including tho company from
Fort Worth, two companiesfrom Dal-
las, and companies from Cleburne,
Terrell, Decatur and Wichita Falls.
Col. George T. West of this city will
bo in chargo for the four days.

Tho Harrlman interestshaverecent-
ly bought OV.000 tons of steel
rails at $28. Ot tho'purchaso 20,000
tons go to tho Houstonand TexasCon-

tra!, and 20,000 tons to tho Southern
Pacific lines.

W. M. McGregor, cashier of the
First National Bank, has receivedthe
plans for tho orectlon ot tho Roman
Catholic college at Wichita Falls. Tho
building will bo throe stories with a
basementand estimated to cost h.
tween $40,000 and $0,000.

EVENTS OF EVERYWHERE.

Sixteen bricklayers nt work on the
Masonic templo at Waco aro op a
etriko for bigger pay.

Two weddings, and may be moro,
will bo features of tho coming Old
Settlors' Reunionat Sherman.

Mnj. P. B. Waters,ono of Rosobud'a
most prominent and Influential citi-

zen died Thursdaynftor a four-month-s

Illness.

Tho Mlchlgandersof New York City

havo organized a Michigan slcicty
Hlmllar to other Stato societiesot tho
Metropolis.

It to positively stated that Rev. Silas
C. Swuallow would acceptthe nomina
tion of tho Prohibition party asa candl--

dato for prsldcnt.

Tho old Iroquois theater In Chicago

has been opened as avuudovillo houso

and every sign of tho old Iroquolo has
beon oblltratcd.

Harrison County Is having a first-clas- s

rumpus over allegedelection Ir-

regularities, and an Injunction Is out
against fifty-tw- election Judges.

A dispatch from Wichita, Knn., says,

that the high waters havo washed
awny ttho Rlveraldo residenceot Chas.
Wood and that Mrs. Wood was
drowned.

News is received of tho killing of
Bill Hughes, who had a ranch near
Cnrdell, Ok., and who was well known
In this county. Ho was shot and kill-

ed Instantly.

Dr. Silas C. Swallow, tho Prohibi-
tion candidate for President, will re-

ceive official notification of his nomi-

nation In Indianapolison Friday even-

ing, July 22.

Henry Tyson shot and mortally

wounded Benny Johnson at Ardraoro
In a quarrel over a woman. Tyson

used a thirty-eigh- t Colt's, tho ball tak-

ing effect In the bowels.

During tho six months ended July
1, 005 locomotives wero turned out ot
tho shops, against 1000 for the samo
period last year, and C29 for tho first
half of 1002. Theso 903 locomotives,
with their tenders, had an averago
weight of 125 tons, and cost tho pur-

chasing railroads about $15,000 each.

Mis. Robert Thanes,from near Lo-rcn-o,

has been confined in tho county
Jail at Waco, having become violently
insano. Sho lias a
Infant, and It was necessaryto put tho
child In other bandsfor safe keeping.

Ed Hullum, a middle-age- negro,
was run over whllo asleepon a rail-
way track In Fort Worth, and literal
ly cut to pieces.

A bet of $1,000 at Carlsbad,N. M.,

between Clay McGonlglo and Sol
Schoonover. McGonlglo Is to ropo
and tlo ten steersto Schoonover's one.
Twonty-flv- o largo steers from Teraz-za-s,

Mex., will bo Imported for this
special occasion. Tho contest will
tako place Dec. 24. Tho money has
beenput up.

Two boys whllo digging worms for
bait In a Chicago alley, camo In con-

tact with a tolephono wiro which had
fallen on other wires carrying heavy
currents and wero instantly killed.

Friends of W. B. Kay, who is visit-
ing from Kansas City, have treat-
ed him to a regular Toxas badger
fight, after which tho usual refresh-
ments were served.

Benedict Mandcl, on hundred nnd
two years of age, is dead at the Jwisb
Homo for tho aged in Chicago. Ho
was In perfectpossessionof his mental
faculties to within flvo minutes ot bis
death.

Tho Lawton Club and tho Lawton
Commercial Club havo united under
tho namo of Lawton Commercial Club,

Rev. Sid Williams has Just closed
u revival at Duncan, I. T., after which
moro than ono hundredmen Joined tho
various churchesthere.

A Ore, started by Fourth of July ex-

plosions, causeda loss of $100,000 at
Corrlna, Malno. Nino buildings woro
destroyed, including two general
storesand a grist mllly. Tho town bas
has no flro protection.

Chcrokco Orchard Company of Mor-
rill, Cherokee County, has Incorporat-
ed, capital stock $50,000; purpose,
growing and selling fruits and vegeta-
bles. Incorporators,C. II. Richmond,
C. D. Jones,N. B. McKco, J. S. Ander-
son and W. E. Riley,

Gen. Joseph II. Lewis, famous as
commanderot tho "Orphan Brlgado"
in tho Confederacy, dropped dead at
Frankfurt, Ky., Wednesday. Ho was
Chief Justice of tho Court ot Appeal
over twenty years,

Whllo out boat riding In Cedar Hill
Lako, near Golden, Wood County, two
young men, Robert Galushaand Bert
Klngrea, woro drowned. Tho boat
capsized, and neither bolng nblo to
swim, their friends wcro unablo to
savo them.

At Vancouver, W. H. Qulnn, a book-
maker, whllo driving in n hack with
three otherswas hold up at tho point
of a revolver by a highwayman and
$8000 In bills and silver taken from
ulm. The hlphwayuau ancaped.

THE PROMOTION OF
THE ADMIRAL S&DS&T
By Morloy RobertaAuthor of "TheColossus,""Tho Fugitive."
Copyright, 1002, DOS, by Th
Copyright, 1103, by L. O, 1'agt

(Continued.)
"You'd best como on deck. Thoy'ro

goln' to pick tho watches,"said Tom.
And Gawthrop, still In n maze, fol-
lowed tho rest. When tho fresh air
blow on him, his mind cleared as
suddenly as If a fog had rolled up.

"By tho Lord, I've been done," ho
said, and ho know It wns Gardiner
who had dono him. "All right," ho
said, "I'll get even. Tho captain
must put back. I'll pay him to do It."

His knowledgo of tho Bea was lim-
ited. Though ho was tho citizen of a
lepublic, ho had been accustomed to
deference. That was when ho was
Sibley Gawthrop. Ho was now a
nameless man In dungareo trousers
and a blue shirt, In a ship bound for
London with a fine fair wind. Ho
walked aft with tho defiant yet
shamednlr of a man who has been
nt a fancy ball and finds himself sur-
prised by daylight.

"I want to seo tho captain," ho said
to tho first man whom ho met nft. It
happened to bo Jones, tho second
"greaser."

"That's him on tho poop," Bald
Jones,staring at him; "tako a good
;look at him, you drunken swab. Why
Itho bluo blazes didn't you como on
board beforo?"

"My good follow," said Gawthrop
haughtily, "thero has been a mistake.
I must bo put on shore immediately."

"Oh," said Jones, "oh, Indeed!
Thero has been a fatal error, has
thero? And I'm your good fellow, am
I? Tako that, you swine."

And what Gawthrop took caused
him to sit down very suddenly on a
hard teak deck.

"What's tho matter, Mr. Jones?"
asked tho captain, coming to tho
break of tho poop.

"Nothing, sir, nothing," said Jones,
foaming at tho mouth "only this ratty
hoodlum isn't sober yet. I'll havo
'him in my watch if Mr. Ladd hasn't
any fancy for him."

"Sir," said Gawthrop, still In a sit-
ting position, "I'm not n sailor, and
have beon put on board against my
will. My name's Gawthrop Sibley
Gawthrop of Menlo Park. I'm well-know- n

In San Francisco."
"Dry up!" said Jones; "known to

tho police, I should say. And your
namo's either FIshor or Bates. And
where's that other Josser? I'll soon
see it ho's ono of tho samo sort."

He shot forward and was presently
seen emerging from tho foc'slo hold-
ing tho astoundedHunt by tho napo
of tho neck. Ho ran him aft and

him llko a catapult right
amongtho men. Ho fell down along-
side Gawthrop.

"Mr. Jones, Mr. Jones," said the
skipper mildly. But If ho was going
to remonstrato with Jones on his
'American methods, tho two hands
who had causedtho fuss put him off.
For Hunt and Gawthrop, on recogniz-
ing each other,as they did now la
spito of their high coloring, lost no
time in speech,,but went for each
other without a word. They locked
together and rolled headlonginto tho
Btarboard scuppers; for though the
'ship was on an oven keel with a lino
(northerly breezo, tho deck had a big
camberto it. Then Captain Singleton
Jost all his mildness at this outrage-
ous insult to his high authority.

"Pull them apart," ho roared, as
Jonesdived for Gawthrop'sankle, and
two of tho crew got Hunt by tho legs.
"What tho dovll does this mean?"

"It means ho's had mo shanghaied,"
said Hunt. "I know It."

"And you oh, I'll kill you," splut-
tered Gawthrop.

"Send them both up here," said tho
captain. Ho stnred at them Itko n
fury when they stood beforo him. No
two harder looking casesover had an
Interviow with a skipper, for Gaw
throp was bleedingfrom tho nose,nnd
Hunt bad lost nil his shirt but tho
nock-ban- Thoy glaredat each other,
and Jonesstood betweenthem ready.

"Now, then," said Singleton, "be
foro I put you In Irons I'd llko to
know what you mean by daring "

It was paralyzing to both Gaw-
throp and Hunt to bo looked at as
tho captain looked nt them. They
felt like tho scum of tho earth.

"It's a mistake,a dreadful mlstako,"
said Hunt; "if you will put mo ashoro
I'll give you flvo thousanddollars."

And tho eager crowd on tho main-dec- k

sniggered.
"Lord, ho's very big In drink, ain't

'0?" said Tom.
The skipper frowned, nnd shook his

fist right against Hunt's faco.
"You hound, don't Joko with mo.

"What's thisman'sname, Mr. Jones?"
"It's either Bates or Fisher," said

Jones.
"No, my namo's Hunt,"cried Hunt.

And ono of the men on deck, an Insin-
uating beggar who liked to curry
favor with tho powers, cried:

"Ills namo's Fisher, sir. I'vo seed
him often abouttho front."

"It's not, It's not," said Hunt, furl-ousl-

"I'm a man well Known in
San Francisco."

"Shut up!" Bald Jones; "tho other
Joskin said that."

"I won't shut up," roared Hunt,
quite losing his temper. "I warn you
all to put mo ashore,or I'll ruin tho
lot of you."

"Oh," ald tho captain,"Indeed, well,
wo'H seo. Mr. Jones, you can havo
tho ono there Bates I think. Mr.
Ladd look after this sallormnn with
tho flvo thousand dollars. Now if
(hero's another word comes out of
either of you, or If you start fighting
kgaln and I hear ot it, I'll make the

Uurtti 1'ubliihlng Company.
tft Company,(Incorporated.)

reP
pair of you wish joul died beforu
you saw me."

And Jones shoved both of them
down on tho main-dec- Tho two un-

fortunates recognizedthat their only
chance,and that tho faintest, lay in
speaking together.

"But wo'ro neither of us sailors,
sir," thoy said plteously.

"This Is whero wo manufacture
sailors," said Captain Singleton, who
wns not without humor. "Mr. Jones,
Mr. Ladd, you hoar that. I hope they
won't bo ablo to say as much for
themselvesthis day three months."

And tho crow laughed, as In duty
bound. But Hunt and Gawthrop did
not laugh.

"D'yo think there's nny truth In
what thoso two men said?" asked
Captain Singleton of his mate.

"Likely enough, sir," replied Ladd.
"Aren't we out of San Francisco?"

"I certainly don't seem to remem-
ber their faces," said the skipper, "but
they'll havo to do. , Make what you
can of them. If It's any ways true.
It's no good telling them wo think
so."

"Certainly not, sir," said Ladd.
"But what's their remedy?"

Ho knew perfectly well that there
was no practical remedy against the
ship. And Hunt and Gawthrop were
well aware thoy had none against
their friend Shanghai Smith, or
against Gardiner.

Thoy had no chanco of speakingto
each other till tho second dog-watc-

and then only In the resenco of the
wholo crowd, who wero very anxious
to get to tho bottom of tho m.tcry.

"They ain't sallormen, not they,"
growled the oldestman on board, who
camo from Brook streot, Shadwell,
nnd was known as "Shadwell" though
his real namo was Shaw, "and a nice
thing for hus. Two less to tako the
wheel. I calls it a bally shlme."

Ko looked at Hunt with an air of
unutterable contempt, and sniffed
every time tho man spoke. Gawthrop,
who was younger and moro elastic,
sat on tho other sldo of tho foc'sle,
and presently addressedHunt.

"I suppose wo must make tho best
of It, Hunt."

"Don't speakto me, sir," said Hunt,
and thn crow roared.

"Tell us 'ow It 'appentd, do," said
Tom. "Oh ain't your friend 'aughty?
Tell us, 'as 'e got that flvo thousand
dollars?"

"Not on him," replied Gawthrop.
"Look 'ere," said Tom, "If you'll tell

C V v r JtrVrnkW

"You hound, don't loke with me."
us the troof, I'll stand you a drop of
rum. I've a nip left. And this Is n
teetotal ship, this Is."

Ho could not conceive anv man re
fusing such a bribe. And Gawthrop,
In snlto of ovcrvthlnc. could hnriiiv
help laughing nt Hunt's faco. Ho
took tho rum partly to havo an o

for tolling tho story. It was tho
wisest thing to bo friends with ovorv
ono, and after all, if ho was out of
tho running for a time, so was Hunt.

"Well," said Gawthrop, "I and my
cheerful friend over thero are very
groat friends Indeed. But 1 wanted
him out of San Franciscofor n time
for reasons. And I got Shanghai
Smith to arrange It."

"Wo know him," said the crowd
eagorly. "Oh. yes, wo knov him!"

"I stayed In 'Is 'ouso."
"So did I."
'Shut up and let him tell us.1'
And Hunt by now was all alono on

tho starboard side. Even old Shad-we- ll

camo acrossto hear the yarn.
"Another friend of mine suggested

it." said Gawthrop, "and fixed It up
tor me."

"That was Gardiner," said Hunt.
"it was," said Gawthrop, "and 1

paid n thousanddollars to havo Mr.
Hunt put hero."

"That's what I paid to havo you
put hore," said Hunt. "A frlond of
mlno put mo up to It."

"That was Gardiner," said Gaw-
throp,

"It wns," said Hunt.
"And that's why we're both hero,"

said Gawthrop, and his aspect was at
onco so molancholy and so comic
that nil hands shriekedwith laughter.
Old Shadwell creaked llko tho cheep
of a block.

"But what'd this hyer Gardiner to
do with the show?" asked tho only
American In tho crow. "It looks llko
as If ho playod tho pair of you for
suckcrB."

"You hear that, Hunt?"
"I hear," said Hunt sulkily. "Walt

till I see htm."
"You ain't told us hall," said Shad-wel- l,

with a gloomy air of sunplclon.

"I knows somuthln' of life, nnd some--!
tiln' about women; and thero waa al
woman In tbla."

"Mr. Shadwell Is right," said Gaw-
throp.

"I was to havo taken her tor a
drlvo this morning," Bald Hunt; "and1
a pretty sort of a man I shall look, not
turning up."

Never mind," said Gawthrop. "I
was to havo taken her out this after-
noon."

Old Shadwell nodded gloomily.
"What 'avo I often told jou about

'em, boys!" he said. "This proves It.
A "woman's llko a cat with nlno lives,
and nlno sorts of dispositions,and if
sho don't satisfy 'cm with nlno sort
of man fool she ain't happy. I'vo
known them as nlno wouldn't satisfy.
And they're nil tho same; there's dif-
ferent nntlons of men, but women Is
all ono nation. You can bet your
boots, you two fellers, that our girl
Is out with somo one else. This hero
v'yage will do jou good if it rams
that into jou."

Ho turned to tho others.
"D'yo bellevo what this young feller

has told you?"
Thoy said they did. Shadwell

turned again to Gawthrop.
"It's 'ard lines on men as Is sailor-me-n,

nnd ships so short-'ande-d as
they alwaysIs with greedyowners, to
'nvo shipmatesas can't do their work.
But you look bright, young feller, and
If you skips quick und does'yourbest,
there ain't no reason as you shouldn't
bo somo kind of use In tho world be-
foro we're off the Horn, And I say
the samo to you over there."

"Go to tho devil," replied Hunt-sulkil- y.

"Sallormen don't go there. Thoy,
goes to FIdler's Green," said Shad-
well. "And mark me! Put tho girl
out of your minds. This was a put-u-

Job, and sho was In It. She'll marry
this hero Gardiner!"

"Ho hasn't a cent," raid Gawthrop
contemptuously.

"It don't follow.' said Shadwell
stubbornly, "that becausewoman Is
wicked by nature they ain't silly by
choice. I tell jou Gardiner 'as gono
to wind'ard of you! He's laughln' thla
very minute."

(To bo continued.)

DYSPEPTICS FORM A CLUB.

But Its Object Is Not Promotion of
Good Fellowship.

The Dyspeptic Club, recently formed
In Jersey City, says the Medlco,l Rec-
ord, aims evidently to create a new
"department of the Interior" and to
manage It on advancedand economic
theories. So far thero aro only fifty-seve- n

members In the organization,al-
though a very much greater number,
mostly Americans, are plainly eligible.

Each member must make quarterly,
written reports of experiences. The
diversity of theso should certainly
glvo duo variety to the sessions. But
this Is the only way to get at facts.
The actionsof different foods must bo
duly estimated. Pie and pain, buck-
wheat and bloat, sausageand suffer-
ing, pickle nnd pang, cabbage and col-
ic, ham and heartburn, must show
their proper relations. Tho humiliat-
ing part of tho businessis that each
culprit must confess to his weak will
and his misplaced confidences, whllo
imrk, pie and pudding will still hold
their own against odds. Thus, no
membershould be trusted to glvo ab-
solutely impartial testimony unless
he can prove that he was free from
cramp, hyperacidity, headacheor

when his report was writ-
ten. Gastralgla Is as apt.ln a reflex
wnj-.t- o affect thehighermoral sensoof
truth as Is a colic to warp sound Judg-
menton the ordinary relation of causo
and effect. The only tlmo for good
resolutions Is when the paroxysm Is
on.

HIS MOTION WAS DENIED.

So There Was No Need for Opposing
Lawyei- - to Speak.

Two lawyers, Fred Westbrook and
Judge Schoonmnker, tho former a
closo friend of tho late Justice Bar-
nard of tho Supreme court, started
from Kingston for Poughkeepslo ono
morning for tho puroposo of arguing
a motion made by Westbrook beforo
the Justice Schoonmnker, not having
hud his breakfast,stoppedat a Pough-Ueepsl- e

restaurant to get something
to oat, whllo Westbrook went on and
found Justice Barnard sitting In his
office nt tho court bouse.

"What do you want, Fred?" asked
the Justice.

"I'm going to make a motion," was
tho reply, "but SchoonmaUr, who is
to oppose, has not jet arrived."

"Never mind," said tho Justice,"go
on with your motion."

Westbrook compllod and soon con-
cluded his argument.The court looked
sorlous for a moment. Then, smiling,
ho said:

"You go back and tell Schoonmakcr
ho need not como hero. Your motion
U denied." New York Times.

Rough on New York.
Gen. A. C. Barnes,headof the Amer-

ican Book companj', ia a Phlladel-phla- n

by birth. After dining with,
somo frlendH in tho Quaker City tho
other night ho referred to tho tlmo
when his family moved to Now York.

"My mother," ho said, "put her llt-
tlo darling to bed tho night before wo
moved. Kneeling by the bedBldo ho
finished his evening prayer. Thou ho
added upon his own account:

'"Good-bye-, God! Good-bye-, angolsi
Good-byo-, good-by- e wo'ro going to
movo to Now York New
York Times.

Cost of Aid to Farmers, r
Tho annualgovernmentexpenditure

for tho promotion of agriculture are:
$4,600,000 spent by tho state anf'
$6,250,000 by tho national Secretary
of Afnculturo. f
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It Is said thai .the wife of Wong
Kal Kan. Chinese commissioner to
the St. Louis imposition, has pur-

chased 4,000 uuies of rice lauit In

Texas lor whluh paid $110,000 and
which shu will h'iv put In cultlva
Hon In rlee.

The democratic prlnriry election
lield here last Saiunlay under tho
Tesrell law was us quiet and orderly
us a Sunday school, 'I'hu change
Irom the old time unseemly scramble
about the polling pi ires was so great
that it elicited freipienl rem irks, and
they were always complimentary of
the new law

Heporls Indicate that boll weevils
are multiplying b.v millions and that
Irom now nn great deslruction of the!
collon crop may bo looked lor While
the boll weevils are making dollars
for WesteiJ luxits, w are not

oer the Uiis'ir(uuc of the
lioll weevil disltlcl, but would liko to
see the pests swept out of existence

KU-ctio- returns so fui published
show ii tii.ijurii, in this senatorial
district lor llmi A -, Il.'iu kin-- of

Abilene for .Main --eii.ilor, and In the
lepreseiilative district for 1'rof, It 1

Dlmmltt of Kno eijijuiy lor tepre-entath- c

Mr I'. I' lllgglns. the
present eiieiiuibenl, carries the judi-
cial dMrh-- l for the district attorney-
ship, lion W It .Smith of Colorado
City will be renominated for congress
without opposition, and ol conr.-e-,

as Hie district i largely
democratic.

On Tuesduj the employesot every
meat paeklng bouse in the United
States went out on a slrlke The
packing hM ownersclaim thai the
domain) of the operatives was for a
scale of wages which the. could not
grant under present conditions The
operatives; claim that tho strike was a
protestagainst a reduction In wages
The sirlkers number Irom 40,000 to
4o,0o0 As long as tho strikers ion-du-

themselvesproperly and do not
indulge It) Intimidation or other
forms of lawlessness they will have
the sympathy and moral support ot
the L't'iier..! public asagainst the beef
trust.

The ChicagoChronicle which, while
claiming to bo democratic, has for
years fought demociallc policies and
loaders with all of the vituperation
Usually itispirod l.y narrowuess, big-

otry and prejustlce, turned lis support
to the republican party immediately
Sollowini; tho HI IMils convention.

, s.iylng In explanation thul tho demo-

cratic platform was a combination of
itrytilstn and Hillisiu and Insupport-
able. Democrats will congratulate,
tbeiueelves In having tho Chronicle
au avowed enemy rather lliun a pre--i
tended friend stabbing the party at
every opportunity. As i friend it
a as more damaging to democracy
than it can Im as mi openenemy.

As between the sturdy Integrity of
JudgeI'arker, who ly nature as well
as by many ears devoted to enter-protln- g

the Iuwh mid tho constitution,
l& Imbued with a respect and rover-voc- e

lor law fill authority, andagainst
whom there hns uuxer boon any
chmgo of favoritism, and u hut head-
ed, sulfwllled usurper of authority
like Mr. Itoosevelt hasshown himself
to lie In trampling upon tho l.iu- - and
tho constitution when they stood in
the way of his imperioussell asser-
tion, noilciiiocr.n i in hesii.ite In malt-
ing choice of I tin funnel. Neither
should any other citizen who de-lr- n

to seo this great commonwealth of
utatetLstiored bv tho chart laid out hi
tho fathers, and who is patriotic
enough to put tho general welfare
above partisanship, hesllato lo choose
Judge.I'arker us the helmsman

losiso mm iu:amst,s

Tiie lict that lltles and uniforms
for our ambassadors to Kuropean
courts hns been talked about In tho
"upper circles" until It Is getting into
the newspapersis but another straw
showing which way things are drift
ing in this country. Kuch snobbery
in In keeping with the military pomp
with which the carpot-baj-; governor
of the Phllllplnes was met on his
arrival nt Washington some mouths
Ufio to take up a position in tho presi-- .
deut'rj'cublnct, when, ho was met by
order of the president by a squadron
of cavalry In Hpeolal uniforms ami
was escorted in it coach drawn by
four boursesto the White House,

Tbo fuvorltios of fortune and
ollluialdom are not satisfied to do
thing's, in tho traditional American
way, but (hoy desire to pattern after
the show and splendor displayed by
ki i)(,' and emperors,and they loss no

opportunity lo ) hi fur In lining ll
ut they think (hoy can go without
rultdn two great u crltlclnui. It U
aI co In keeping with anil n purl (if tho
trampling down nf tho constitution
by tho republican party and tlie
usurpation of kindly authority by tho
president In inking to himself leglslu-tlv- o

and iiilicliil powers nover eon-(erre-d

upon the president by tho n,

but which iiro Npcclllcully
given to other mid Independciitctit
brunchesof tho government.

Utile by little tho peoplelire being
uceuslotued to these things, us step
by step wealth and onlelul power
llfroK,uu )ru to themselves, and,
....i,,., ,i... ,nl.. a halt, the dav
will come when they will feel secure
enough In their position to take the
reins fully into their hands and de-

clare tho people unequal to the re-

sponsibility of sell government
Wo know that there are lots of

people who will cry ilnu n such fore-

bodingsus ridiculous, lint If they will
do some teal thinking anil will meas-

ure the distance between our govern-
ment as it is administered today, and
as it was administered In simplicity,
huiiesty mid s.iernl legard lor every
syllable of the constitution by tho
men who louuded it, they will lliul
the tendency steadily toward Lontra-llziitlo- n

of power and theestablish-
ment of n government in the hand of
it lavorlle class a plutocracy of
wealth, Irom which It Is bul a short
step to Imperialism

Die si. Louis platform is a much
I'ulter thing III. in it would have been
if there had been no W'lllliain Jen-

nings Bryan 'here to do battle for the
people lllscuemle admit that much.

CHE DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY.

County and Proclnct Nomlnons.

Wo ive below tho names of tho
county and product candidates who
receiveda miijoriiy or plurality in tho
democratic primaryon thellth Instant,
us Indicated by reports sent In by tele-

phone Immediatelyutter tho election
troin all voting boxes except Bushy in
precinct No '2

Tho olllcial returns will not bo
opened and accessableto tho public
until the executive committee asseiu
hies today mid opens them for the
purpose ot estlmutiui; them and de-

claring the remit. In 'phoning tho
returns in, the vote for state anil dis-

trict otlloers was not given.
In our next Issue wo will give u

tabulated reportol the vnto by pre-

cincts.
From tho report-- revolved there is

no doubt but that the following are
the uomlness:
County Judge, Oscar K. Gates.
County attorney, It. M. W'hileker.
Mierill mid collector,J. . ( ollins.
Tax assessor,8. K Carothers. .
County treasurer. It I) C. Mophens.
County surveyor, II. M. Hike.
I'ubllc weigher, W. T. Jones.
CommissiuerPro. 1, W. S. Fonts.
Justice peacePro. 1, J. T. Kuowles.
CommissionerPre. J, II. C. Cousins.
CommissionerPro. !l, S. J. Shy.
CommissionerPre. 4, W. T. Watts.
Justice noticePro. .", Tom I). Whltford.

StateOfficers.

Heturiis published in the daily
papersIndicate that all nl the present
slate olllcers who were candidates
ate renominated, except Mr. I.efevro
for superintendent ol public instruc-
tion. Tho result as between him and
his opponent It. It. Cousins instill In

doubt. Attorney (ieueral Bell was
not a c.iudidute, mid the racebetween
the four contestants for dial position
seems lo nave narrow .d down to
O.Dldson mid Mutinous., and was so
close that the result Is In doubt and
may not bo dellnltoly known until
the rilatoconvention meetsand makes
mi olllcial count

m
Persons w Uhlug to either buy or

sell laud or c.tttlo should look up Mr.
A B Neal' id In ibis iniiier lie's
a hustler o:i making irado.

On la.t Wednesday afternoon Mrs.
fien Williams enlertiiliied u larRO
number ol Kiiosts In honor of her
dauirhter-lu-law-, Mrs. Hoynl Williams
of Wnxiihachle. It Is spoken of ..
having been u most pleasant allair.
Wo reret that a mure extended
w rlto-u-p ot It by oneof tin- - questsw,ib
handed in too Into for publication.

Tho expression "true as steel" has
fallen into disfavor with those who
bought it when tho high financiers
unloaded. -- Now York Herald.

man claims to have found it lost
' Wajriier score In Germany. Well.
who did tho Wagners play, and who
beat'.' Denver Hejiubllcau.

. .

Last your tho Canadians consumed
00,000,000clBurottes,an Jncreasoof 10

per cent iu twelve months. At that
rate tho Dominion will In it few years
go up in smoke, Baltimore Bun,

A Chicago woman seeksa divorce
becauseherhusband hns not smiled
In ton years. Popular Judgment
should bo suspended until tho hus-
band tolls why ho has not smiled,
Minneapolis Times.
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:: 1 To Give Away!

Attorney at Law.

Offlre In tlir Court Home

lliuVfll. Text

P I) NIKll- -,

Attorney at Law and

Real Estate Agent.,.

All klmlt of lioiult furiilnlinl In

lint clnm (Junrnntj Company,
nt remonnblo rnti- - I.omi

inony on ranches nml farin
InmU, nnil InVrfi iii rtnit

Vsmlnr l.ii'i) nolo

Onlrent Court House.
With ConntrTrcntun-- r

IIASKKM., - ika;

miv v wn.sos,
M

Attorneys at Law
and Abstractors...

lllcc lii tlie Court Mollis

llnskill,

-- cm: r. oaik---,0
Attorney at Law,

Olllir OUT the ll.llls..

HnAi'll. Ii'xni

s.w -- con.

Attorney at Law,

Offers I.urKi' MM or Hfrlrnhli
l.nmts KnrnlsliFaAhstrncuof
Tilte Writes Iliiiirsnce

All kinds of ttomls nirnlshtsl
In SmnJanl (lunrnnly Com-pnn- y

nt reasonshln nte

Aillreib s w -- corr.
llnB.fll, T.Jom

OK 1KIIY,

Stenographer.

Oflli" nt the Court House.

IIASKKI.l., TKXAS.

USIHKV, M I)J.E
Chronic Diseases.

'I reiitinrnl of Contnniitlon
A 8PKCIAIIY.

OllUe In Written Ilullalni;,
Abilene, Texn

i k, (iii.iiKitr,

Physicianand
Surgeon.

OlUre North SMe I'ubllc- - Square.

llatVell, 'lexsV

yK. A O SKATIIKKY

Physician and Surgeon.

Ulllci! Corner Bquure

OlUce 'Jihoue No "M

Hr NeAthery'i lte No ;i

s.'-- rum-- ,

Physician and Surgeon.
Malui n icrlMt) "filln-nsc-

ol women unl chlhlrcn, hntli
siindcal nml innllcnl

'ihnne.;

1. O. O. l. Iln.Xcll I.o.lk'c, No ftX
I 11 I.UMi. N (
.1 T KI.I.H. V li
Ol KSI VIIIIAhKlt,.-c- '-

1.0 lg int-ft- i crery Thiiru'liiy night

rUJ&Sari T I! Hufclill, Con Com
--WofWia)Jw ''by. Clerk

Mnii:
Milling oirelgnliiTltisl

Klfty yearsagothe hook of Daniel was
tho only authority lor tho statement
that Itelshaziar was ul liahyloti at tho
time of lis destruction, The .'reek
authorities said thai Nahoiildtl was
tho lust King, Hint ho was not at
liiibylon when It was lakon by
Cyprus, but ntiSorslppa, and that ho
was not killed, but captured. The
coulllct between tho two sources of
Information seemed absolute. Now
wo huvo dug up from Ilabylon tho
whole Btory. We know that Holshaz-za-r

was tho son of Nubouldus; that
his father sent him to resist the In-

vading army, that ho failed, mid thut
his father then loft him au Viceroy In
Ilabylon, while ho lead the army
himself, mid that Iielshuzur was in
llabyjon, as the illblo says, when thut
city was captured, while Nubouldus
wus absent, us the Greek historians
say. Both authorities are equally
corroborated. Hero U u remarkable
continuation of tlie Illblo history.,
Hlgns of the Tluie8,

Mr. W,T, Hudson and family uro
oil' on u trip to Dickenscounty nnd
tho plains country.
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To My Friends and Customers,and to Every Other

Merchant's Customers:
As you know I have given away hun-

dredsof dollarsworth of Chinaware asPre-
miums. Now, I havea big stockof Guaran
teedJEWELRY, and in order to changethe m
monotonyand not overstockyou on China, m
I will begin with today to give you tickets, as m
heretofore,with every cash purchase,re-- m
deemablein Jewelry to be selectedby you. m

I have the Nicest, Newest and Largest
stock of Dry Goods, Milliner, Boots, Shoes, m
Hats, Clothing, Cutlery, Jewelry, Etc., and a
Full and Completeline of the FreshestGro--
ceriesever handled. You will find my prices m
not changedin orderto meetthepremiums, gs

but to be the lowest in town. If theclerksfail
to give you the tickets or premktms,call for lie
them on every dollar's worth purchased,or m
even five centsworth, call for tickets. m

I have$4,000worth of tickets and a new m
stock of JEWELRY with which to redeem jg
them. Be sureto takeadvantageof this big jg- -

offer at once. Yours truly, m

KWWiRliR.KKKifitRifi,HBiHf5iRWBiCS
Titles for Amorlcan Diplomats.

Our American Initio- - are alwn
charming, but not nlwa- - wise. And
among those who liko wisdom are
certain wealthy women who spend

,Hmuch time in K'.iropean society. It
is said thut they are complaining
bitterly becauseAmerican umbassa-''-.

dors at foreign courts aro nut per--

milted to have titles. Tho plain title
of "Mr." is unsatisfactory to them,
and the aro demanding such titles
us "duke," "niariju's,1' "earl," anil so
on bo coufearcil on Americans whoso
businesss brings them iu contract
with European nobility.

Furthermore, tho ladles In pie-ti- ou ;
would seeour diplomatists rigged tip '

short trousers,silk stockings aud
other noblefixings anil blazing with , ;
glittering decorations. It would givoi --

them all u much better standing Iu
society, and that, ot course, is tho
main thing.

Wo doubt howovei, If American
gallantry is quite up to the point of
gratifying thesedear, sweetcreatures.
There is the old constitution In Hiui
way, lo begin with, and the reiibeu
legislatures of the states would huvo i

lo puss on the proposition in amend
it .... ihut thesetitles could begruuted,
Of course,the plain old (armor, who,
ufler till, aro ut the foundation of out '

civilization, cannot appreciate such
things. Hut suppoto Teddy should1
proceed to mull I tho titles ill spilo of
tho constitution?

It would surprise nobody If he
should do It, Constitutions cut little
Ico with him. Bill how Would It'
uilecl tho diplomats themselves,utter
they had enjoyed tholr brief duy of,
distinction in the courts of Ktiropo?,
I'or Instance, thero Is Jack f.'owdy. '

How would he faro upon his return to,
Iioofclerdom with the title, tho "Duke
of Posey?" j

How would John Uurroli iilulto ourj
circuiting uinong us once uguln us,
tho "Murquls of Gull?" And Joe1
Chonto us the "Karl of Mulberry'
Mend?"

Indeed, It would bo lianrdous Tho I

people will not stand for it. Wo
suggest to tho ladles to look out for
themselvesandmurry the bow-legge- d

paupers of Kuropeau nobility. This
will llx tholr place Iu European
society, and the old republic will
rock ulong in the old way us best It
cmi. Ft. Worth Record.

.
At the Christian Church.

Sunday morning ut the 11 o'clock
service my subject will be, "Nolhiug
but Louvei." On uccount of the
meeting nt the Methodist church we
will huvo no eervlcosut night.

O. N. Wu.j.UMS.
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TEXAS CENTRAL Railroad.
STAMFORD.

No. 1 Arrivi- - from Wnco, TvATt : m.
No. '2 I.invt-- i for Wnco, 10:00 a. m

(lOOI) COXNKCTIOXS AT WACO VOW ALL POINTS
IN I'KXTltAL. KAST AND SOUTH TKXAS

TO POINTS IN TIIK OLDSTATKS!
l Cotton licit Route nnd Memphis,
IIH & T. C,So. l'nclllo k New Orleuns.
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WritfUs a lettor, Stating
to '0 mi-wi- n auvi.--t von

i ft ScluHluli' of tlit W.
TMOS. T. Kit.

Stamford
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Whoa and Whore you want
proinpriv, lowest imien. aim

MrMILLIN.
Gt'ti'l Pnss.Afient, is,

Waco, Texa-.-.

.w

Trip. V.
FARM
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tricesouti
For n short time, and in order to make

room for well selectednew stock, the

HaskellRacketStore
will sell at a big discount from the regular
price. Note thesesampleprices;
A .?," Kim Haiiginy Lamp for $!!.-'- ."

7t"c. Ladhh Sewing Lamps "0
iJ.'c. Xijiht Lamps, l."

." SteamCookers, .'J.HO

t?l " " 2.75
?l Flour Can, dust, and moiibo proof, 80
7ne. Hrend Hox, duet and mouse proof,..,.: 0
2.1c riiild's Sailur Hats, in
10c. Hard Water Soap , ,.. 08
2,1c. Vine Toilot Son), 4-'- 0

10c. Uottlo Kino Perfume , 25
20 nnd Lric. Writing Tablets, 10 nnd .in
."0c. Flinch Games, .. .an
10c. Uookhof Fiction, 08

Other books iu proportion.

All JEWELRR at Give Away Prices.
In fact, low prices will be inndo on everything in stock.

Don't fail to come to this our first CLEAltANCE Salo.
We will makeit pay you

BACKET STORE.

1
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Mr. K. Jonon rccelvod gratifying

dows tho othor iluy from IiIb brother,
Mr. C. P. Jonosof UoldthwiUto, Mills
couuty, to tho oflcct that ho had
'received tho nomination ly n good
'majority for publlo weigher. As thero
Is no opposition thero to tho demo-
cratic party, lil election In Novomhor
Is assured,

Sixty cases of hoots and shoes
biggest stock over In Haskoll sizes,
styles and prices to suit everybody.
Alexander Mercantile Co.

Mr. K. O. Aloxunilor
or. three days thin week
Aloxunilor Mercantile
Munilay.

spent two
with the

(,'o's. liouso at

All th popular cold drinks on tup
At K. Jones'place.

Mr. Henry Alexander Is oil' on it

visit to the hlg exposition ut St.
Louis.

Ice crenni nil the tlmo nt: K. Jones'
place.

Mr. 8. M. Singleton of Muuday
spent a day or two with Haskoll
friends tho first of the wek.

PepsinPunch, the ideal health bev-

erage got Jt nt K. Jones'place.

Mr. Hunter I.uuler was in tho city
SVednesday.

Wo have i'm:xtv of moni:v to loan
on approvedreal eslutesecurity. Call
and seeus It you need it. WestTexas
DevelopmentCo.

Miss Jennie Strlbllng who has been
visiting tho family of Mr. T. O. Lanier
in tho northern portion of tho county
left Wednesday on her return homo
to Llnuo.

A sufe, reliable homo treatment
for granulated eyes, prepared by Dr.

J. A. Odom of Qulnluud Texas. For
sole ut Dr. Terroll's drug store. T. J.
Halley, Agt. (24-2-

Mr. C. C. Smith auil wife of CIUI

wero In Haskoll Tuesdaytrading.

Mr. W. P. Phillips, iho Ample mer-

chant. Is permanently located, and
don't you forget It. He has an ex-

cellent stock of geuerol merchandise,
tresu and new. Mr. Phillips enjoys
a liberal patronage, hut liko other
progressivebusinessmen, he Is mak-lu-g

an eirort to Induce others to

trade with him.

Mr. uud Mrs. 1). W. Pitchford uud
children of Weatherford roturned
home last Sunday alter
the family of Mr. J. L Odell ut this

place.
Mr. Hollis Fields, having accepted

u nosillnn with his lirnllier
.rrulll tiiislness ut Howe, left

a visit to

In
nevonil

daysago for that place.

Mr. J. who recently com-

pleted u course ut Draughou's Busi-

ness College at Fort Worth, bus ac-

ceptedthe positionof uBslstunt in the

Haskell postolllce.

Mr. 11. Anthony, our old tlmo

citizen and sheriff for severalterms,
accompanied by family, arrived

hero on Mouduy night for a visit of
. wk or ton duvs with relatives

and old friends, who ure muny
vlwcl to seo them. Mr. Anthony

(ho

W.

his

uud
now

tills the position of receiving clerk In

thegeneral lund offlce nt Austlu.

Mr. G. W. Parker, stenographer

for the federal court at Fott Worth,
arrived Tuesday ulght on u visit

to tho tamlly of Mr. W. L. Cusou,

with whom his children resldo. Ho

wasaccompaniedhome by his daugh-

ter, Miss llosslo, who attended the

last term at Haylor lTnlvorslty and
,wbo bus been visiting In tho oustern
portion of the state slnco tho close

'of school.

The trusteesof the Pleasant Vulley
school have chosen Mr. Alvy Couoh

as teochor for tho noxt term. Alvy
Is one of our most worthy young
men and his many friends will wish
,hltu success In his undertaking us

a teacher.
Miss Fannlo Isboll roturned a fow

days ago from jacksboro, whnro sho

has been visiting with rolutlvos for

sovorul wooks.

Miss 11. McCIendon of Auson Is

visiting tho family of Rev. L. L.

Lusk.
Tho protracted meetlug being con-

ducted at Pleasant Valley school
b 'houseby Itovs. Manglmm nnd Lusk

Js said to be developinggreat lutcrest.
Tho atteudauco bus been good uud

thero have been twelve accessions to

tho church Mnco the meetingbegan a
weekugo. A basket dinner will bo

served ou the grounds Sunday (to-

morrow) ami nu lnvitatlou Is extended
to tho publlo to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Colllus spent a

portion of this week In tho Pleutunt
Valley neighborhood attending tho
Meeting lu progressthero.

rn, Inli ilenartmeut turned out

,5,000 copies of a neateight page fold-- l
or dlsorlptlvo or uaasou couuiy, iu
a list of lands to accompanysame,

for tho West Toxus Development
Cp. of this place this week. Wrlto

tbem for u copy, It you are wautlug
lnforwullon about this country.

Mrs. J. G.
day from a

Wnlden roturned Tuos-vis- it

of sovcralwooks at'
Eastland.

Mastor Frnnk Itobertsou left Wnd-uosdu- y

for u mouth's visit with his
brother Walter at SanAugolo,

A daughtor wub bom to Mr. and
Mrs. W. II. Parsonson Tuosdny.

Mrs. Dan Warren Is visiting her
pnrouts,Mr. and Mrs. X. C. Smith.

Mr. ('. It. Potors roturned last Fri-
day from u trip to Fort Worth and
Mineral Wells.

Tho CcmotnryAssociationwill meet
next Tuesday, llith Instant, at 4
o'clock, at tho Homo of Mrs. Win
Oglosby. Wo uro rcquestod to stuto
that tho regular election of olllcoio of
tho Associationwill bo hold ut this
meeting and that the uttondunco of
nil membersIs desired

Missos Mubol Wyinan und Sibyl
Collins spout sovorul days this week
lu PleasantValley neighborhood nnd
ntteuded tho mooting In progress
thore.

Judge fl. It. JonosIs holding n term
of district court ut Auson this week
und will probably continue therodur-
ing next week. The Wulter lllckey
murder case Is sot for trial Monday.

Mr. W. O. Orr, n llrst-clus- s horso-shoe-r

and buggy workman, from
isalrd, arrived here this weok and
will make headquarters at my shop.
Cllvo him u trial. 11. Stuart. ,

Mr. Willis Buchanan left Saturday
last In tuko a courselu tho Tyler busl
ties college.

Mr. and Mis. L. M. (iiirrott, Mr. Kd
Whltukor nnd family und Mrs. Buch-
anan and family spent several d.iys
this weok llslilug on Klin crock.

Mr. uud Mrs. It. K. Sherrlll uud
Master Lewis loft Wednesday morn-
ing to see the great World's Fair at
St. Louis.

The unuiial .stream of prospectors
Is due to set in this direction within
tho next two or threo weeks. When
they get this far thoy will seea coun-
try und crops good to look upon and
If mauy of them do not lodgo with us
It will be becausethey don't kuow u
good thing when they see it.

Mr. und Mrs. T. 11. Russell visited
at Stamford Wednesday.

Mr. Hull Chuiubliss of West visited
his pureuts here the past week, re-

turning to but businessWednesday.

Mr. und Mrs. M. S. Piersou came
home tholatter partof lust week from
Aspermout, where they have been
for tho past sovorul weeks attending
tho bedside of their daughter, Mrs.
I). R. Couch. The friendsof tho hitter
will be pleused to hear thather health
is improving.

Miss Kittle .May Strickland, who
has been visiting the family of Rev.
J. H. Chuiubliss, left Thursday morn-
ing for her homo ut Cisco.

Mrs. J. S. Klester visited ut Stum-for-d

this week returning Tuesday
oveulug, uccompauiod by Jessie
Wright who spent a few days hero
with friends.

Mr. uud Mrs. Clay Park entertained
n party of their young friends Tues-
day night.

Misses Kula und Alice Poole enter-tuino-d

quite a party of friends Mon-

day ulght.
Mr. W.A.King recently from Big

Springs, Howurd county, Iiuh pur-

chased 7.18 ucres ot good luud llvo
miles oust ot town and buscommenced
Improving It for settlement. Ho mid
tils four grown suns will occupy the
laud. They are now breaking sod
uud pluming feed crops. Mr. King
uud fumlly ure well spoken ot, uud
the Free PressIs pleused to woleotno
them to our county.

Quito u party of young folks took
nu outing Tuesday uud onjoyed tho
day picniclug on Mulo creek. They
wero: Messrs. V. M. Porter, Hall
ChamblUs, Kmmett Robertson, .Too

Irby, Fred Sundersuud MUses Ktliel
Alexander, Willie Chambllss, Iteuluh
Chumbtlss,Jestuny Kills, Annie Kills,
und Misses Strickland und Lo Voo,
guestsof tho Misses Chnmbllss.

Mr. M. S. Piersou und daughter,
Miss Maggie, went to Aspormout
yesterday.

Mr, J, U. Flolds mado u business
trip to Shormun this week. Ho was
accompanied by his brother, Muster
Lewis, who will visit for some tlmo
with his brothersut llowo.

Mrs. J. S. Kelstor uud Mrs. J. F,
Jones visited ut Stamford yosterday.

Miss Kmma LoVoe of Cisco is visit-

ing the Misses Chambllss. ,

Rov. J. II. Chuiubliss uud family
uud visiting friends uud Air. Jobu L,
Robertson and family, spent a fow
days last weok llslilug on Paint
Croek. They report a very pleasant
time and a feast offish audgamo.

On Tuesdpvufteruoou death entorod
tho home ofMrs. A. 1). 'Bridges uud
took her little eleven mouths old boy.
After funerul servicesat the homo on
Wednesdayufternoou, a processionof
sympathizing friends accompaniedthe
body aud the sorrowing relatives to
the Haskoll cemotury, where the
Interment took pluce.

Coming to Stay

they can find what
they want.

We are in communi-
cation with land buyers
in

If

East Texas and in
some of the Northern
States that want tracts
of land ranging from

100 to 5,000 Acres.

We havelocated some
good people in Haskell
County and expect to

continue the

Good Work.
If you have bargains

in lands or live stock
to offer for' sale we feel

safe in saying that we

can find a buyer for it
if you list it with us.

We also have some
splendid

Placesfor Exchange

That might be justwhat
yo'u want.

If you want to buy or
sell or exchangeland,
city property or live
stock, come andseeus;
it will not cost you one
cent if we do not get you
a trade.

A.B.NEAL
HASKELL, TEXAS.

North Sido of Public Squaro.
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JXJT NOW!
We are making strike for your clothing
trade with the largest and choicest line of

Spring and SummerClothing
You have ever seen in Haskell.

For the "Non-Ultra- ."

Of course,even' isn't a dashingyoung fellow with leanings toward

'he ultra. It's every one that wear extreme styles,anyhow.

They would look out of place. Fully half the good

dressersgo in theconserv

ative. We mean

that somethingthat's out of

date. On the contrary, our

conservative coats are right

ui to the minute, only tho

isn't tho kind that peoplo

will turn aroundand look

Of course,wo have the ultra

styles, too, tho nobby

youth the sort that will

bring out the ejaculation:

"Gee! but he's deadswell."

If you don't want that sort

YMrtmMj

a

man

not

for

not by

cut

at!

for
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thing, commend

regular conservativesuite, the Arvon three-butto-n sack or the three-butto-n

double-breaste- d Tudor, may be, straight-fron- t sack, which-rtv- sr

your taste decides. You won't a swaggering

kc.su Urummel just a plain every-da-y with real smart clothes

We are also making a big run on

FURNISHING GOODS m HATS
For Men, Youths and Children.
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We are the sole agentshere for

u

SOROSIS SKIRTS,
Hamilton Brown Shoes,
Crouse 6c BrandegeeClothing,
Lion and Liberty Bell Hats.

Our prices for tho JJesi. goodsaro no higherthanuro some-
timespaid for inferior gouds, and our motto of "The Best
Goods for tho Least Money" is lived up to nhvnj's.

Mpn, if you need anything for yourselvesyou can do no
better thancomo hero for it.

Ladies, its to you interest to seeour large lino of latest
stylo Dress Goods,.Trimmings,Notionsand Millinery.

AlexanderNlercantileCompany
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NATIONAL DEMOCRATIC PLATFORM.
The Democratic Platform. f tin jOcssoaouun .tun won.it. 'juoMO

ConventionHall, St. lxiuls, Mo, July tnnglements In Oriental nntl European
8. Tho Democratic party of the nftilrs, and without nrbltrnry, unllmlt- -

United States In National Convention
assembleddeclaresIts devotion to the
essential principles of tho Democratic"
faith which brines Its members to
gether In party communion

Under them local
and National unity and prosperity
were alike established

They underlaid our Independence,
tho structure of our free Republic
and every Democratic extension from
Louisiana to California and Texas to
Oregon, which preserves faithfully in
all tho States tho tie betweentaxation
and representation They yet Inspire men under the AmericanHag aro on-th- e

masses of our people, guarding titled to the protection of the lnstltu-jealous- y

their rights and liberties and tlons who3o emblem thn Hag Is; If
cherishing their fritornlty, peaceand they aic lnheiPiitly unlit for those

development. They remind us stltutloiis, then they arc Inherently un-o-f

our duties and responsibilities as tit to be membersof the American
citizens and Impress upon us, par-- body poiltlc. Wherever there may

at this lime, tho necessityof 1st a people Incapable of being gov- -

reform and the recuc of tho admlnls--

tratlon of goxernment from the head-
strong, arbitrary and spasmodic meth-
ods which distract businessby uncer
tainty, and pervado tho public mind
with dread, instruct ana perturbation.

Fundamental Principles. Tho ap--

plication of these fundamental prln- -

clplcs to the IM115 Issues of
the dav 13 tho first step toward tho,
assuredP'ace. safety and progressu( trie resident thereut the t.me of our
our N.ulon. Freedom of tho press,of ' withdrawal, set the Filipino people
conscience and of speech equality upon their feet. Independentto work
under the law of all citizens; right of out their own destiny,
trial by Jury: freedom of tho person. The cr.deaor of the Secretary of
defended by the writ of habeas cor-- 1 War by pledging the government's

liberty of personal contract, un-- . dorsementfor "promoters" In tho
by sumptuary lav3; su-- Ipplnes to make tho United States a

premacy of the cl II over mllltury au--, partner In speculative legislation of
tborlty. n well disciplined militia; tho the rirchlpellgo which was only

of Church and State: econo-- ' porarlly held up by the opposition of
my In expenditures; low taxes that the Democratic legislators In the last
labor may be llghtl burdened;prompt session,will, If successful,lead to en-W-

fulfillment of public nnd tanglemcnts from which It will bo dlf- -

private ohllpntlcns: fidelity to trea- -

ties; peace and friendship with all na- -

tlons, entangling alliances with none;
absolute acquiescenceof the will of
tho majority, the ltal principle of lie--

publics these are doctrines which
....wt,Uwv...v... y"""""7" "- - -- -

by the Nation and ihey should bo con- -

to
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favor

talnod

Hotiso
such

against

Irresponsible govern

sacred

ment anywhere our Jurisdiction.
opposeas fervently as did

Washington himself Indefinite, lr
responsible, discretionary and vagtio
absolutism of colonial ex- -

ploltatiou, matter whero or by
whom Invoked wo be-

lieve Thomas Jefferson John
no goernment

right to make sot of those
at another different
set of laws, their

for the

emod under In consO'
the

not to of
tho

ought to
we have al

reaJy tho Cubans, It Is our
duty to promise

suitable guaranteesof protection
to of our other

flcult to escape
Tariff. Democratic party

continue to th
of class

tariff by which certain
permitted through

tho people

of tho tariff by friends
of masses for tho
...Al

stantly invoked enforcod. monstrous perversion of
Capital and Labor. equal opportunities which our political

We favnr enactment admlnlstra- - Institutions wcro established to ac-

tion of labor capital caused what
Impartially rights. Capital Infant Industriesto
and labor ought to bo enemies. tho greatest combinations of capital
Each Is to the other. Each ' world has ever These
has rights, tho rights of labor aro 'especial fa.'orltes of tho government
certainly no less "csted," no less sa-- through methods

and no less Innllenable the verted Into monopolies, bringing
rights of capital. to an domesticcompetition,which

ConstitutionalGuarantee. was tho only check tho
Constitutional guarantees aro profits mnde by

lated when any citizen Is denied the protective system. Theso Indus-righ- t

to labor, acquire enjoy combinations, tho flnan-ert- y

or reside whero lntereit 01 In- - assistancethey hive control
cllnatlon may determine Any denial tho polic of tho Republican party,
thereof by Individuals, organizationsor We denounceprotectionas robbery
governmentsshould summarily re-- of the many to enrich
buked and punished. wo favor tariff limited to needs

We deny the rleht of of the government economically
disregard or suspendany constltu-- ministered and so levied as to dls-tlon-

prhllege or limitation. Obe-- against any Industry, class
dience to and for or section, tc tho bur-the- ir

requirements aro alike tho su-- of taxation shall bo distributed as
preraeduty of the citizen offl-- ' equully as possible.

We favor revision nnd gradual
The military should be only '

support and maintain tho law. Wo
...- -. un-.,- ,.. i '" "'KLT

been,

nrmy expenditures
point

lzeus without trial, control Inatlons tho ultlraato
elections "cqunllty burdensand equal- -

arprovo the measurewhich opportunities," and tho constl-e-d

the United States Sennto 1890, tutlonal purpose raising revenue
but which Congresshas taxation the support
ever since refused enact, relating) federal government In-

to contempts courts tegrlty virility, but simplicity,
providing Trusts and Unlawful Combinations,

indirect recognize trusts
Water Ways. designed enable

i,,.- - ihi4ihij vi ..- -

liberal appropriations
the caro

"""" l .:,,, When any w a- -'

terway like . rl or Is

tho.of
wa-ith- e

UZ havo
demand

the obstaclo permanent business, awran-shoul- d

extended Sv5plan until monopoly indefensible ul0
C1.1,UIIU,

policy opportunity competition
homo order essential healthy pcrma-gree- d

conquest tho inent commercial prosperity nny
"prestlgo" display combination monopoly tend-itrengt-

ilng destroy controlling
Administration production restricting

Largo reductions easily flxl"K nr'cfs' prohibited

the annual expenditures tho especially
without Impairing tho "ounce nt;'1 discrimination

branch tho public transportation companies the
vice, shall tho1 agency promoting
Btrlctest nnd strengthening consplr-patlhl- o

Ugorous efficient oc'" "fi1'""1,
civil, military naval adminlBtra-- 1 enlargement tho
tlon right tho poplo clear Coraraereo

dnnlpil withhold.
f,vr nnfnronmnnl hnn.
tho public service, and that'

a thorough legislative investlga--

f ti.n.n
tho governmentalreadyknown
with corruption, well other
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hnve prompt re--
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I"'1 criminal

against nations
monopolies; wo demand tho

cf furtlicr legislation

bo uemonstraios that any uubi-onl- y

n or production per-I-n

tho departments mltted to businessoutside
complete punishment the state Whenever

obtained. shall established any
competent that mo-W- o

condemn action l,za1tlcn exlsts, Prohibition
Mean Congress toff1'0110

boprohibit executivedepartment on

into
tni8t unlawful combinations Lands.
stralnt nt InterBtate congratulate
lievo that best methods'tho the known

procuring lnNowlands Irrigation act Irrl-ii- ,

nnhtiR service havo public, gallon reclamation tho

White
them, may
Jetfersonlansimplicity living.

Usurpation Wo
and ejection president

with tho tho con-

stitution, wi)l
usurpation leg-

islative fdiifltlipa,
usurpation bo tho

guise conruition ex
lstliig lawj.'or tako refuge

plea necessity or
superior

Imperialism. preser-
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within
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correction
Government Jurisdiction

from laws
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Reclamation Wo
trade. upon

tho law
and
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that under

door

"" ""' "" v",supprebB tnem.
trust or unlawful combination

engagedIn interstate commerco which

landsof tho a measureframed
a Democrat, passedIn the senate by
a vote nnd passedIn tho

against tho oppositionof almost
all the Republican leaders a voo,
tho majority of which Democratic.

call attention to this Dem-
ocratic measure, and compre-
hensivens it Is, working automatically
throughout all tlmo without

of congress,until tho reclamation
of oil the lands Iu tho west ca-

pable of reclamation Is accomplished,
reserving lands reclaimed for
homcBctkorsIn small tracts, and rigid-
ly guarding against monopoly as
an evldtnce of tho policy of domestic
development contemplated by tho

""T"'hM ''ALI TSas5ttfiiwj Wfnl
" ,

Democratic party, should It ho placed
In power.

Isthmian Canal. Democracy,
with power, will con-

struct PanamaCanal Bpeedlly, hon-
estly and economically, therebygiving
to our peoplo what Democrats have

nrm.
l

h'cn

bucli

.iu..j

arid

Tho

always for a great inter
nU: cannl-furnls- hlnB shorter ami

cheaper lines of transportation nnd
broador and lesstrammeled tradore-

lations the other peoples of tho
world.

American Citizenship. Wo pledge
ourselves to the just
lawful protection of our citizens at
homo nnd abroadnnd to iibo all pioper
measuresto secure them, whether
natlvo born or naturalized, nnd with-
out distinction of rnco or creed tho
equal protection of en
Joyment of all rights and privileges
open to them tho covonnnts of
our treaties friendship ana com-

merce; If under existing treaties
tho right of trnvel and sojourn Is de-

nted to American c! Izens or recogni-
tion is withheld from American pass-port-

countries on tho ground
of rnco or creed wo favor tho begin-nin- e

of negotiations tho govern
ments of countries to securoby
treaties tho removnl of unjust
discriminations.

Wo demandthat all over the world
a duly nuthcntlctaed patsport Issued
bv tho covet nment of tho United
States to nn American citizen1 Hhall bo
proof of tho fact that he is an Amor
lean citizen shall cntltlo him to
tho treatment him as such.

Election of Senatorsby the People.
Wc favor tho election of United

Stntes Senators tho direct vote of
the people.

Statehoodfor Territories Wo fa
vor tho admissionof thoTerritories of
Oklahoma and Indian Territory. Wo
also favor tho Immediateadmission of
Arizona and Mexico as separate
states territorial goernmcnt
Alaska and HIco.

Wo hold that theofficials appointed
to administer tho government any
territory as well as the District of
AlasUn should bo fltlo residents
nt' the of their nppolntment of
tl)0 territory or district In which their

.uuties aro to ue periormcu
Condemnationof Polygamy. We de--1

mand tho extermination poiygnmy
within tho jurisdiction of tho United
States and tho completeseparationof
church and state In political affairs.

MerchantMarine. We denouncetho
ship Btibsldy bill recently passedby
the United States Senato ns an In-

iquitous appropriation of public funds
prlvato purposesnnd a wasteful,

Illogical and uselessattempt to over-
come by subsidy tho obstructions
raised Republicanlegislation tho
growth and developmentof American
commerceon tho sea.

Wo favor the upbuilding of a mer-
chant mnrlno without new or addition-
al burdens tho people, and with-
out bounties from the treasury-Reciprocit-

We favor liberal trade
arrangements Canada nnd with
peoples of other countries, whero they
can bo entered Into benefit to
American ngrlculturc, manufactures,
mining and commerce.

Monroe Doctrine. Wo favor tho
maintenanceof the Monroe doctrlno In
Its full Integrity.

Army. Wo favor tho reduction of

lft f n n n r cnfllMnnt
Pensions,Soldiers and Sailors. Tho

Democracy would securo tho sur-
viving I'oldlcrs sailors and their
dependentsgenerouspensions,not
an arbitrary exccutlvo order, but
legislation which a grateful people
stand ready to enact.

Our soldiers and sailorswho defend
their lives the constitution and

in ilolatlon of tho ot congress
fixed tho compensationof al-

lowances of tho military officers.
Service. Tho Democratic par-

ty committed to tho principles
of civil service reform, nnd wo de
mand their honest, and Impartial
enforcement.

denounce tho Republican party
for its continuous and sinister en-

croachmentsupon tho spirit and n

of civil Borvlco rules, wheroby
has arbitrarily dispensedwith ex-

aminations for offices In tho Interest
of favorites and employed all manner
of devices to overreachand aside
tho principles upon which tho ser-lc- o

was established.
School and Race Questions. Tho

race question haB brought
woes this country, Tho calm wis-
dom ot tho American people should
seo to it that It brings no more.

To revive tho dead and hateful race
and sectional animosities In any part
ot our common country meansconfu-
sion, distraction of businessand tho
reopening of wounds now happily
healed. North, South, Hast and West
havo but recently stood together in
lino of battlo from tho or l'okin
to tho hills of Snntlagoand as sharers
of a common glory and a common des

we Bhaio equally tho common bur-
dens.

Wo thereforodeprccatoand condomn
tho Dourbonllko, selfish and narrow
snlrlt of tho recent Republican con
vention at Chicago, which Bought to
kindle anew tho embersof racial and
soctlonal strife and wo appeal from
It to tho Bober, common sonso und
patriotic spirit of the Americanpeople

The Republican Administration.
Tho existing Republican administra
tion has been spasmodic,orratlc, sen-
sational, spectacularand arbitrary. It
has mado itself a satire upon the con-
gress, tho court and upon tho Bettled
prrctlccs and usagesof national and
International law. It summoned the
congressInto hasty and extra session
and early adjourned It, leaving behind
In Its flight unfinished calendarsand
unfinished tasks,

It war which Is tho solo power
of congress, without Its authority,
thereby usurping ono of your funda-
mental prerogatives. It violated a
plain statue of tho United States as

as plain troaty obligations in the
and constitutional law, and has

doferred under prutumto ot executing

laws sacredInterest In theircapitai to secure more Is share.of I

u,t administration. They there-ivcme-

Joint products of capital nnd labor FhnrG
and which have beenfosteredand pro-- J?" which wi .ihS?T.Republican are aLi...i ..r . ..... u
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a great public policy which could have
been moro easily effected lawfully,
constitutionally nnd with honor.

It forced strained and unnatural
constructions upon statues, usurping
Judicial Intel pretntlon and nbollshlng
congressionalaction by decree

It withdrew from congresstheir cus-

tomary duties of Investigation which
have hcrctoforo made tho representa-
tives of tho pcoplo nnd tho States tho
terror of tho evildoers.

It conducted a secrctlvo Investiga-
tion of Its own nnd boaBted of a few
sample convictions, while It throw n
broad coverlet over tho bureauswhich
had been their chosen field of opera-
tive abusesand kept In power tho su-

perior officers under whose administra-
tion tho crimes hnd been committed.

It ordered assault upon sonto mo-

nopolies, but, paralyzedby Its first vic-

tory, It Hung out the ling of truce and
cried out Hint It would not "run
amuck" leaving Its future purposes
beclouded by Its vaccinations.

Appeal to the Country. Conducting
tho campaignupon this declaration ol
our principles and purposeswe Invoke
for our candidates the support, not
only of our great nnd tlmo honored
organization,but also the tctlvc assist-
ance of all our fellow clticzns, who,
disregarding past differences upon
questions no longer In Issue, desire
the perpetuation of our constitutional
governmentas framed and established
by the fathets of the Republic.

BABY ON A HOT DAY.

Substitute socks for stockings or
leao tho tiny feet bare.

Take off thnt starched,ruflled dress
and the furbelow ed petticoat.

Put on him a simple cnmbrlc slip
plainly mado nnd laundrlcd without
starch. '

Unlesstho baby Is undersix mouths
of age, tako off his flannels when sul-

try days como.

If he teems Irritable and cries easi-
ly, when his general health Is good,
bo suro that ho Is too warm.

If you hao a feather pillow In his
coach smooth It down as Hat us pos-

sible and tuck a thin quilt over it
tightly.

When you tako him for an outing,
with tho thermometer climbing to-

ward tho nineties, leao his coat and
veil al home.

After having found tho correct food
do not experiment with tho baby'a
menu, Give him that which suits him
nnd nothing else.

Seo to It that ho has frequent
drinks of cool water, not Iced, but not
of a warmish tempcraturo that Is
qulto nauseating.

A small baby'shammock, to put up
In a cool corner of tho room whero
mother U nt work will bo highly en-

joyable to Master Ilaby.

A small hair pillow Is better than
a feather one for hot weather. Train-
ed nursesBay, howevor, that no pillow
nt all Is tho correct thing for a small
baby.

To make him very happy, tako off
all his clothes but his underwear and
lay him In the center of the bed or
upon somo outspreadquilts upon tho
floor. In a second ho will bo gurgling
and kicking and cooing in delight.
Philadelphia Telegraph.

THINK8 HE'8 FUNNY.

It's an old saw that cuts Ice all tho
year 'round.

Men folk discusstho complexion of
affairs; women folk, affairs of tho
comploxlon.

The hard-eye- female fearsnobody
hut a bachelor; the bachelor fears
nobody but a bard-eye- female.

What's tho senseof trying to gee
ourselves as others seo us? No
man can distinguish himself as othors
can distinguish him.

Half the world wonderswhy Napo
leon over went to tho trouble and ex
pense of crossing the Alps, only to
ultliiiatolly wind up In SU Holena.

I always enjoy seeing two women
get together to havo a good cry. I
know that thoy'U bo laughing ten
minutes later for making such darn
fools of themsolves.

An expert linguist, msstor ot nine
languages,takes a cruel advantageof
his helpmeet. When his wife scolds
him In her natlvo tonguo, ho answers
her back In eight ot the others.

Mot a poor benodlct tho other day,
heating his breast andvowing four-
teen different kinds of rovonge. Said
another fellow had run off with his
wlfo, when, If tho truth were known,
his wlfo had run off with tho othor (el-lo-

A Broad Assertion.
"I wear no man's collar!" he ex

claimed with vchemonce.
Which Is a statementthat tho patron

of tho averago laundry cannot reason'
ably make until bo has examined the
mark to seewhether thero have been
any exchanges. Now Orleans Times--
Democrat,

Brave to Rashness.
"Oh, George," sighed the romantlo

girl, "I wish you were like the old time
knights; I wish you'd somethingbrave
to show your love for me."

Gracious!" cried lior nance,
haven't I agreedto marry you, and mt
only getting 20 a week?" Philadel-
phia Press.

Satisfactory flcason.
"1'vo Just been making my will. X

hnve bequeathedeverything I possess
to my wife."

"Then you did it In about ten
words."

"Not at all. Tho lawyer who drew
It up for mo used four shenta of
paper."

"What did ho chargo you?"
Tlvo dollars."
"Then he's an honest lawyer. Ha

wanted to mnl;o tho scrvlco worth
tho fee."

No Faith In Them.
"Do you bcllcvo in vncntlons?" wo

asked of Miss Spccdlclgh, npropos of
n conversation In which Undo Rubs
Sago's n theories were be-
ing discussed.

"No; I doubt most things I hear dur-
ing them." sho replied.

And then wo remembered having
seen her at tho seaside,listening to
tho Bwcct nothings thnt Percy, Har-
old nnd Algernon woro lisping Into
her ar.

Logic.

0
Mr. Twopalr Here, hero, Edgar!

Don't lose all my poker chips!
Edgar Why, pa, you might as well

let mo lose them as you. Chicago
Bulletin.

SomethingJust as Good.
Dyspeptic Customer .Havo you any

llmo wntcr?
Drug Storo Roy (rumaglng among

tho shelves and producing bottlo)
Yes, sir. Hero It Is. ,

Dyspeptic Customer (looking at tho
labol) Hut this isn't llmo water at
all. It's llmo Juice.

Drug Storo Boy Yes, sir. It's the
samo thing In a moro concentrated
form. Somo pcoplo prefer It that
way.

UnpardonableOffense.
Friend Aren't you rather afraid of

that handsomorival of yoursT

Smuitchap Not a bit.
"He Is very rich."
"Yes."
"A great favorlto with tho ladles."
"I know It,"
"Yet you havo no fear?"
"No. Ho gucBsed at her ago once

and got her only two years younger
thin sho is." New York Wcokly.

A Feat In Growth.
"I lost my foot in the war," said

tho tramp, "and I'm tryln' to ralso
enough money to get out to Califor-
nia."

"What do you want to go to Cali-
fornia for?" asked tho woman at tho
door.

"Ob, I've beard that thero aro
things which grow a toot In a day
out thero." .

One Thing Certain.

Kvoiy
"Has your lawyor got monoy?"
"Ho's got nil of mine."

Water Cure.
"Among othar things," romarkodthe

temperanceman, "I consider water 'a
good sleep producer."

"And bo do I," ropllcd the suburb-
anite. "I empty, a pitcher each own-
ing beforo retiring and then I Bleep
llko a top."

"And you really drink a pitcher of
water?"

"No; I empty It on tho dog that
howls under my window.'

Wanted Hales.
"What did that now arrival want?"

asked tho RecordingAngel.
"Ho asked mo it I know whero be

could get hold ot four old halos," said
St. Peter. "Ho says ho wants to try
to build an automobile,"

Fair Exchange,
Stern Parent "I heard that young

man klslng ou in tho parlor last
night. What doesIt mean?"

Ernostlno "Oh, papa, you told us
there were germs in kisses and we
vera lust exchanginga few,"

Artists' Difficulties In Painting Men.
Artists will toll you It Is no easy

thing to paint a man In a frock coat
so that ho shall appeal plcturosquoly
to tho casual wayfarer. The modern
habiliments affected by the male per-
son do not lend thomsclves to artlstlo
reproductionon canvas. Thero aro no
sclntlllant colors, no flno lines of form,
In a trousered posour, nnd to achlovo
a successful portrait of n man Is to
spoil tho artist'scapabilities in capital
letters. With women models well,
thero tho story Is of a different cas
Just as woman herself Is to wholly
different, so onchantlngly complex.

Tahlequahan Interesting Town.
Tnhlequnh, which used to bo noted

on tho mars of all old geographiesas
tho capllal of tho Indian Territory, Is
a town now of about 2G0O people, and
tho majority of Its population aro
Chorokco Indians. The Chcrokcesaro
of all shades of complexions. Somo
coal black negroes boast of being
Chorokco Indians, but tho prevailing
color Is a dusky brown, a llttlo darkor
than that ot a Japaneso,or a yellow
somowhat lighter than a mulatto. As
a whole, tho Chcrokces, from all ap-
pearances,havo far more white than
Indian blood.

Willing to Keep It Dark.
Governor Joseph K. Toole, of Mon-

tana, has a lawyer friend who has tho
faculty ot always being ablo to say
tho right thing at tho right tlmo.
Ono evening ho started homo rather
tho worso for wear, having been to a
stag dinner. His Idea ot location was
Romewhat hazy, but by accident he
took tho right streot, though ho was
unable to llnd his homo. A bright
Idea camo Into hla befuddled brain. Ho
would lnqulro at the nearest houso.
Ho rang tho bell and tho daughter of
tho houseappeared. Sho know him,
and when ho asked her In as clear
tones an he was capablo to tell him
whero his houso was she pointed to
It, Tho governor's frlond thanked her
effusively and many times. In order to
cut short tho conversation tho youns
woman Bald: "Don't mention It; don't
monllon IL" "I novor will If you
don't," was tho reply of tho laryer.

When you notice a
Jockey after a raco on a Bloppy track,
crodlt him at least with tho gift of
acquisitiveness.

Ho who can mnko tho dollars ma- - ,
tcrlallzo la applaudedby tho world as
the greatest magician,

Tho married man and his monoy;
aro soon parted.

WORLD'S FAIR.
For low ratoa to tho World's Fair

via the Texasand Pacific Railway ask
any ticket ngent, or write E. P. TuiC
nor, General PassengerAgent, Dallas,

A man's force In this world Is fre-
quently In tho Invcrso proportion to
his fashlonablencss.

Texas Gulf Resorts.
Making tho coast country Into

Rummer and scasldoresort Is ono of
tho alms ot the Southern Pacific as
evidenced by recent events. Success-
ful endoavors have boon mado to In-

terest foreign as well as local capital
and special managershavo been plac-
ed In chargoof such resorts as La
Porte, Palaclos and Seabrook, and at
tho latter placo has been erected a
new 130,000 hotel owned and managed
by Mr. Chns. Uugers, of Now Orleans,
which wns formally opened on May 14,
nnd nlready has resulted In securing
a large number of Texas visitors who
ordlnnrlly go to the Eastern water-sld-o.

Tho ground has Just been brok-
en, but all Indications point to a nowf-- ,
era In thn thriving Texas coast coun-
try.

Ncfer ged In front ut a mule's back
to crltlcklzo him; much bedder you
say id to his faco.

"8ante Fe.AII the Way"
from Texas to Colorado, to Arizona
and tho Grand Canyon, to California,
to KansasCity, to Chicago, to St,
Louis. Magnificent trains a dustless,
well ballastod road a system of
world famous eating houses. Ease,
comfort. Speed, luxury that's what
you got on tho Santa Fe. Ask for de-

tail Information. AddressW. S. K co-na-n,

G, P. A., Galveston,Texas.

Heavenly manna docs not make f
man mealy mouthed.

Tho World's Fair Way Cotton Delt
Route operatingfast through trains,
carrying magnificent now equipment
on convenientschedulesto tho Jxmlsl-.- ,
ana PurchaseExposition, St. Louis.'
For copies of our handsomelyillustrat-
ed World's Fair Folder containing an
Indexed map ot tho ExpositionCrowds
and theCity of St. Louis, and for full
Information regarding rates and sched-
ules to tho World's GreatestFair, ask
any Cotton Dolt man, or addressA. S.
Wagner, Trav. Pass. Agt., Waco; D.
M. Morgan. Trav. Pass.-- Agt., Fort
Worth; John F. Lehane, Gen. Pass.
Agt., Tylor.

A llttlo patient pushing Is worth a
profound lot of puffing.

IT MAY INTEREST YOU TO KNOW
that during Juno, July and August,
each season,Blxty to eighty thousand
summer visitors are entertained In

"Cool Colorado," for which thero Is am-
ple reason.

Limited space forbids mention of
oven a small fraction of. Its many va-

ried delights, but among them the
great Colorado ChautauquaAssembly
at Iloulder, Is suggestedas a principal,
affording at minimum expenso; as st
doesfor thousands,annually, weeks of

I Musical, Intellectual and Misceuaneoua
i Entertainment by the cream of tho

nutlon's talent.
Develbp your curiosity enoughto ask

us for CompleteProgrammeand oth-
er particulars, and you'll be surprised,

lnqulro about the no e

TlflrAt via Rt f .rnila
A. A. GLISSON, Gea'I PassengerAgt

"The Denver Head," Vo Worth,
Texas.

Somotlmeswhen It Mews' that on
own particular little world has beta
knocked Into chaos, an all thing
for us havecome to aaead, It ff
lr that we are being hora to fcetter
things. Cora Lap Hasard la
Ywk Trlbtwe.
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Ven vlmmcn moot Id la der bead
dressed vomnn In dcr party dot la
atlsflcd to led dor uddora to dcr

moid talking.

Write us for prices on brass castings
and brasswork of all kinds; wo mako n
specialty on repair work. Wo also test
and repair ateam and hydraullo gauges.
Kottler BrassMfg. Co., Dallas,Texas.

Sorco people think thcmaolvca bo
close to tho angels that thoy ahavo
their shoulder blades to keep the
wings from sprouting.

Hundreds of dealers say tho extra
quantity and superior quality of De-
fiance Starch Is fast taking place of
all other brands. Otherssay theycan-
not sell any other starch.

It Is not nil dollars and cents; but
It takes dollarsand cents to get tho
rest cf It.

Tho superior quality of tho Anchor
Brknd ot flour Is attainedby using the
belt wheat and machinery.
At your grocers.

Der troubles mlt mnny a rich man
In a automobile la dot ho la broken
down und needs a change.

A NEW ENTERPRISE.
Tho Grand Trunk Railway System

have opened a now City Ticket Offlco
at 308 North Broadway, St. Louis,
and aro now operating through car
scrvlco dally betweenSt. Louis, Mon-

treal and Toronto In connection with
tho Illinois Central It. It. This ar-

rangementwill afford excellent scrv-
lco to passengerstaking advantageof
the low excursion fares to points In
Ontario, Quebec and Nova Scotia that
ere on solo at tho presenttlmo from
Et Louis and KansasCity.

GEO. W. VAUX, A. G. P. & T. A.,
135 Adams St., Chicago, 111.

Shakcspearosays Id dot patlenco
Tas on a monument, but Vlllum nefcr
said Id A t truth vas alvays on a
tombstone.

u 1 1 n i n
BonePains,Itching,Scabby

8kln Disoases,Swellings,
Carbuncles.Scrofula

rVrminentty cured by Ulttni Botanic DIooJ Dalm. It
dMtro the active Poison In theblcoj, If Jon have
chejand pilnt In bones, back and Joint. Itching
cabby Skin. Blood feelsnotorthln: Swollen GUn.ii

Rlslnis and Rumpson the Skin, Mucus Patches In
Mouth, Sore TliroJt. or offensive eruptions: Copper-Colore-d

Spots or Knsli on Skin, all n, or
nervous; Ulcers on any pirtof the tody. Hair or
Lycbrowl falling out, Carbuncles or Uotls, uka

llotnulo Blond Balm, gnnrantccil
to cure even thenorst ar.1 most d cases

doctors, patent medicines, and hot splines fall,
r'hereall sores, stops all achesandpains, reduces all
swelllngs.maUei bloodpureand rich .completely Chang--

the entire body Into a clean, healthy condition.tncU. U, hascured to staycured thousands of casesof
Ulood Poison even after teaching the last suc.es.

Old Rheumatism, Catarrh, Eczema
recaused by an awful rolioneJ condition of the

Blood, B. li, B, curesCatanh,stops Hawking and
Spitting: cures Rheumatism, with Aches and I'alns:
heals allScabs,Scales,truptlons. Watery Blisters,
with Itching and Scratching of Kiema, by giving a
Dure, healthy blood supply lo affected rutts.

. Crscr Cured
Botanic Blood Balm Cures Cancersof all Kinds,

SuppuratingSwellings. Tatlng Sores. Tumors, ugly
Ulcers. It kills the Cancer Poisonand heals the Sores
of worst Cancer perfectly. Ifjou have a preslstent
llmple. Wort. Swellings, Shooting. Stinging Pains,
take Blood Balm and they will disappear before they
develop Into Cancer. Many apparently hopelesscases
of Cancer cured by taking Botanic Blood Balm.

OUR GUARANTEE. TVo a large bottlo ol
Botanic Blood Balml B.B.U.)a directed on labol,
Ind when the light quantity It takena curt Is
certain,sureand lasting. If not cured your money
still promptly b rhimJd. wllhOMiargument

Ilolnnlo Blood llulm riI.B.11.1 U- -

Pleasantand safe to take. Thoroughly tested for JO

' ears. Composed of Pure Botanic Ingredients.
StrengthensWeak Kldnevs and Stomachs, cures
Dyspepsia. Sold by all Druggists. $1. Per Larea
Iiottle.wlth completedirection for homecure. Sninplo
hent Treo by writing Blood Balm Co .Atlanta,da.
Describe your trouble, and special free medicalaJv Ice.
to suit your case, will be sent In sealed letter.

L
ERRKIT'S

eWHRED-BU- G

jm. MOSQUITO
SIDnrtMoraslltX.

BITES

(WUK. HUkULSTKO., JlrU, Ktai,

Learn w Electrician
WE TEACH YOUNCJ MEN HOW
TO DO ALL KINDS OF ELEC-
TRICAL WORK. WRITE FOR
FREE CATALOGUE.

Elictfical Trades College, Xlir- -

iFRISCO SYSTEM
WUU TaWriBOUD, IXECTIUO UaiTlEDTiUnM

ntoaf
iTMtoB, Hoaslon, San Antonio, Dallas

nd Fort Worth to
T. lOtJM, KANSAS CITY aidth North nd Hit.

Oftalea scltouUSTli rarts er Denlsoa, Obirrrstloa
Ualag Cart aaaIf srn ClBlag llsllt all lb ;.

W. A. TDI.KT, Q.r. A ort Wortu. Teiaa.

Ill ..A.
1 ..,..rloth, UbUOmVOlUB

Ibwiuod sallified purcbaieraatteit tbe pnpu
Cre attained l' HMi pracilcaUle aud tellable luuior
arrlage,tna staodard runabout ol ibeworld. frl:e
tUO UU. IIKNKV OAllltKri MUOk KI.KL-11II- CO,.

iasBU for Norta mum lud.Ter.. Uillsi. !

r!!.(T)rMMiMft tit WatN

W. N. U, DALLAS-N- O. 20-1- BO

BTO!iW"i'Wy?ori5.,va
ssssl laujie. gold by drmajajj. fj

UnlosB ho Is (oeMo-mlndc- It Is
never safo to trade upon a man's

Don't you know that Defiance Rt.irch
besides being abiolutcly superior to
any other, Is put up 16 ounces In pack-
age and sells at same price as

packages of other kinds?

Great souls can neither bo starved
by poverty nor choked by riches.

Stati or Onto, Curnr Toledo, I .,
Thai J Ciifvey wiVh oath that tie Is senior

partner cf tho Arm ot I . J. Lurstr Co., s

In tho,Lltj- of Toledo, Counlr and Kino
lteK,..,., v.".n:L'.h"t "''I nr" "HI Pr lh sum of

ONK lIUNIiliF.li IIOI.I.AIIS for each and every
rue of CTtiHiitlit cannot to cuiedtr Ilia moofHall's CiTinr.il cunr.

fiiaxk ,i. ciir.sr.v.
Bworn to licforo mo and subscribed la my prrc-tnc-

tliU eth day of Dectmlier, A. I). 1S0.
I I A. W. ULKASOX,
1 lt f Notary Tiintio.
Hall's Cstsrrh Ciiro li taken Internally and acts

directly on tho Mod und mucous aurfaiesof the
system, bend fur triilim nlala. fre o.

v- - ' 'IICNEY & CO., Toledo. 0.
Fold hr DniBJl-t- fie.
like Hall's Family 1'IIU for constipation.

A yellow jouth does not mean
green old ago.

Important to Mothers.
Examlnocarefully every tiottle, of CASTOTttA,

aafo andturo remedyfor Infant andcnlldron,
and eco that It

Hears lbs
Signature) 'M&&K
la Ueo For Over 30 Years.

Too Kind You Havo Alwijs Bought,

Kleptomania Is merely a
form of Insanity.

lucrative

No Spoony Business.
For Chills, Malaria and Dlllousness

Cheatham'sLruntlvo Tablets aro cer-
tainly very fine. No bad effects as
with Quinine. Then they nro so con-
venient, can carry them In pocket and
no spoon Is necessary. They aro an
Ideal remedy.

Geo. Westlako,
25c per box. Sycamore, Arlc

Even tho ambitious oarsmandraws
tho lino at a lightning stroke.

i

Is It Not Worth While
It you travel, on businessor pleasure,
to get tho best scrvlco for tho lowest
rates? Ask tho Erlo Railroad Com-
pany, 55f. Railway ExchanRC,Chicago,
for full Information. Itooklots freo de-
scribing SummerTours and the Ueau-tlfu- l

ChautauquaLako Region; also
Cambrldgo Springs.

A first-clas- s scrub woman mar bo
fatally ruined by a collcgo education.

Do You Want the Lowest Ratet
cither ono-wa- y or round-tri- p excursion,
to any point east of Chicago or St.
Louis? Ask tho Erio Railroad Com-
pany, GS5 Hallway Exchange, Chicago,
for completo Information. Threo fast
trains dally from Chicago and St.
Louis through to New York, Boston,
Buffalo, Pittsburgh and other eastern
points. Stop-ove-r without chargo at
NiagaraFalls, Cambridge Springs and
Beautiful ChautauquaLake.

Dcr confidential man is dcr invent
or uf dcr confldenco man.

Scalers nay that an soon as a cus-
tomer tries Defiance Starch it Is Im-
possible to sell them any other cold'
water starch. It can be used cold or
- tied.

Dor horseshoevas alvays lucky
ven dcr right horso vins.

Tho Anchor Brand ot flour Is mado
out of tho best of Texas soft wheat
tho best wheat for making flno flour.
Wo ask but ono trial. At your grocers.

Der man dot means der mosd uses
his wolco dcr fowest.

Tho well earnedreputation nnd increas-
ing popularity of tho Lewis' "Single
Hinder' straight Co cigar, is dno to the
maintained high quality and appreciation
of tho umokcr. Lewis' Factory, Pcorlu, 111.

Tho manly part Is to do with might
and main what you can do. Emerson.

I do not bcllevo rlso'sCuro for Consumption
baa an equal for coughs nnd colds. John F.
llOYEii, Trinity Springs, Intl., Feb. IS, 1000.

If a man fenroth or fallcth to appre-
ciate humor, hard tnump his wisdom
and thcro will como a hollow sound.

If you don't get tho biggest and best
it's your own fault. Defiance Starch
Is for sale everywhere and thcro is
positively nothing to equal It In qual-
ity or quantity.

An empty pocket has
sorry sort of feeling.

an awfully

Tills Will Interest Mothers.
Mother Gray's Sweet Powdersfor Chll

drcn, used by Mother Gray, a nurso la
Children's Home,Now York, Curo Fovcr-ishncs- s.

Bad Stomach,Teething Disorders,
movo and regulato tho bowelsanddestroy
Worms. Sold by all Druggists, 5o. Samplo
FREE. AddressA. S. Olmsted,LeItoy,N.Y.

Realities andnot theories count up
enough to puy tho bills.

Every housekeeper should know
that If they will buy Doflanco Cold
Water Starch for laundry uso they
will savo not only tlmo, becauso it
never sticks to tho iron, but becauso
eachpackago contains10 oz. one full
pound whllo all other Cold Water
Starchesaro put up in pound pack-
ages, and tho prico is tho eatno, 10
cents. Then again becauso Doflanco
Starch Is free from all injurious chem-
icals. If your grocertries to sell you a
12-o- packago it is becauso ho has
a stock on band which bo wishes to
dlsposo ot beforo be puts in Doflanco.
Ho knows that Doflanco Starch has
printod on every packago In largo let-

ters and llgurcs "10 ozs," Demand
Doflanco and savo much time and
monoy nnd the annoyanco of tho Iron
sticking. Doflanco nover sticks.

Thcro may bo .excellent reasons
that "a propbot has not honor la his
own country."

True friends tell you
don't want to know.

things you

BEGGS' BLOOD PURIFIER
CURBS catarrh f Um rtMuch.'

Thcro aro possibilities of tho fair-
est among ten thousand oven in the
chief of sinners.

Old and True.
"For fifteen years I havo constantly

kept a supply ot Hunt's Curo on hand
to use In all cases of Itching skin
trouble. For Eczema, Klngworn and
tho like It la peerless.

"I regard It as an old friend and a
truo one."

Mrs. Eula Prcslad,
GOo per box. Greenfield, Tcun.

Tho follow who knows it nil seldom
has sense enough to know a thing or
two.

ALL EYES ON SOUTHWEST TEXAS
Tho San Amnnln end Aransas Pass

Itnllway traverses tho artesian water
belt and early market gardeningcoun-
try. Health, climate, schools and
churchesunsurpassed. Send a two
cent stamp and get our Arlcultural
Folder. E. J. Martin, Q. P. A., San An
toulo, Texas.

What Boone Looked Like.
In lils book. "Tho Way to tho

West," Emerson Hough gives sketch-
es of threo famous pioneers. Of Dan
iel uoono ho says: "Hoono was nei-
ther a tall nor a thin man. Ho was
not angularnor bony. His framewas
covered not with cloying fat, but with
firm nnd easily playing muscles,ami
ho carried none of tho useless tlssuo
of the man of civilization. His weight
was 'about 175 pounds.' Audubon, who
mot him Into in his life, saysi 'Ho ap-
proached tno gigantic In stnturc. His
chest was broad and prominent and
his muscular powers were vlsiblo In
every limb. His countenanco gavo
Indication of his great courage, enter-prls- o

and persoveranco,' Yet in per-
son Doono did not qulto reach tho six-fo-

mark, but was Just below flvo
rcut and ten Indies in stnturo, somo
f?ny flvo feot eight Inches, bolng there-
fore of exactly that build which good
Judges of men esteemto ho most tie--

sirabio for combined strength, activ-
ity and endurance. He was rather
broad Ahouldcred; that is to say. his
shoulders nicely overhung his Titos.
All ngreo that ho was of 'robust and
powerful proportions.' '

Siberian Cities In Straits.
Siberian cities aro in straits on ac-

count of tho war nnd tho Interrupted
Import of commodities. Nikolalcvsk,
at the mouth of tho Amoor river, is
out of oil, gas nnd tallow, nnd pretty
nearly out of coal. Other and smaller
towns nro in similar extremity, with
tho outlook for their replenishing not
so promisingas It might be. Night In
those townn nnd regions lasts all win-
ter when it sets in, and lack of oil
would bo n situation not to bo thought
of with anything llko composure. War
risks on shipmentsthere In Hamburg
and London aro 20 guineasper cent,
nnd tho underwriters still not think-
ing them high enough. What littlo
business is being done In war risks
to Japaneseports shows no advanco
In rates, tho situation In that country
as to provisioning being comparative-
ly favorable In fact, aboutas good as
It Is on an average.

They Are All Pleased.
"By experlenco I havo found your

Hunt's Lightning OH to bo a great
pain and sprain reliever. I nm very
much pleased with it."

O. C. Cook,
Hallettsvlllc, Tex.

25c and COc bottles.

Tho warfaro may bo in this world,
but tho battle is tho Lord's and His
banner Is love.

Screens! Screensl!
of nny grade, at factory prices;

Illustrated catalogueand special
discountsto users freo on application.
Dallas ScreenCo., Dallas, Texas.

Duty, faithfully performed, opens
tho mind to truth, both being ot ono
family, allko immutable, universal,
and everlasting. Samuol Smiles.

Fixed National Policies.
Not very long ago Europeanstates

men believed, and it must bo con-
fessed that they had somo reason to
believe, that this nation had no na-
tional policy that was not subject to
reversal with every changeof tho po-
litical complexion of tho administra-
tion. It is pleasing to note that tho
comments of tho Europeanpress on
tho coming election Indlcato that this
view is no longer Jield, nnd oven moro
pleasingto know that thcro nro good
reasons why It should bo no longer
held, This country has, nt last, de-
veloped certnln well defined national
politics, entirely outsldo tho sphereof
partisan policies, that will not bo ma-
terially modified by tho result of ov-cr-y

national election. Tho Paris
Temps was entirely right when It as-
sured Its readers thoother day that
"American foreign policy is now bo
well defined that it will contlnuo with-
out notoworthy modification, no mat-to- r

whether tho presidentbe a Repub-
lican or a Democrat." This Is a de-
velopment on which all Americans
can congratulato themselves. A na-
tion whoso courso Is guided solely by
party policies, liable to ho radically
changed every four years,must bo too
vacillating and irresponsible ever to
nmount to much.

The Brooklyn Bridge,
Tho twenty-firs- t anniversary of tho

opening of tho Brooklyn brldgo took
placo recently. It has been a busy
placo slnco 18S3. The total receipts
thorefrom from 1883 to 189S, when the
structure passed Into tho possession
of tho railroad companies, wero ?17,
727,890, and tho expendituresfor tho
same period vero f 18,151,301, The
railroad companies, from
1883 to 1898 were $13,734,818, and tho
earnings from tho roadway In tho
samo peWod J1.205.4C0. Tho Brook-
lyn brldgo cost In the neighborhood of
IIC.000,000. Tho cost of tho structure
itself was $11,500,000. while the cost
of acquiring real estate, etc., for the
terminals was about 14,500,000. The
cost of tho Williamsburg bridge, the
second ot the East JUver bridges will
be In tho neighborhood of 120,000,000.
The cost of tho Williamsburg struc-
ture will bo less than that of the
Brookljn bridge structure, but the

of acquiring real estate for ter
minals and, approacheswas greater.

American Machines the Best.
It was long an axiom at tho Hlvcr

Plata that tho English threshing o

could hold Us own against nil
rivals. This Is no longer tho case
American threshers aro dally becom-
ing moro In use, they aro ablo to do
much moro work in a given tlmo. An
English threshing machine will turn
out 1500 to 2500 bushels of wheat a
day and requires tho servicesof eigh-
teen to twenty-on- men, whereasthe
American maohlno will deliver 4000
to 0000 bushels nnd only requlro the
aid of eight to ten men. Mark Lane
Express.

Fortune Spent on Buttons,
Forty thousand poundswas paid by

Louis XtV. for ono sot of buttons for
n waistcoat. This monarch had a posl-tiv-

passion for buttons, nnd in tho
year 1US5 ho spent a very large
amount on this hobby. Among the
Items of his expendituretwo aro wor-
thy of note August. 1CS5, two dia-
mond buttons, C7.8C0 francB; Bovcnty-flv- o

diamond buttons, CS0.703 frnncs.
It Is estimatedthat during his life-tlm- o

ho spent 1,000,000 on buttons
alono, and that at a tlmo when the
emplro of Franco was In a state of
bankruptcy. La Petit Journal.

CAVED CHILD'S LIFE.

Remarkable Cure of Dropsy by Dodd's
Kidney Pills.

Sedgwick, Ark., July 11. Tho case
of W. S. Taylor's littlo son Is looked
upon by thoso Interested In medical
matters as ono of tho most wonderful
on record. In this connection his
father makes tho following statement:

"Last September, my little boy had
Dropsy; his feot and limbs wero
swollen to such an extent that bo
could not walk nor put his shoes on.
Tho troatmont that tho doctors wero
giving him seemed to do him no good
and two or three peoplo said his days
woro short, even tho doctors, two of
tho best In tho country told mo ho
would not get hotter. I stopped their
modlclno nnd at once sent for Dodd's
Kidney Pills. I gave him three Pills
a day, ono morning, noon nnd nlgbt
for eight days; at tho end of tho
eighth day tho swelling was all gone,
but to glvo tho modlclno Justice, I
gavo him eleven moro Pills. I used
thlrty-flv- Pills In all and ho was en-

tirely cured. I consideryour medlclno
savod my child's life. When tho thlrty-f-

lvo Pills wero given him, ho could
run, danco and sing, whereasbeforo
ho was an invalid In his mother'sarms
from morning until night."

War Sacrifice Grsat.
Dr. Charles Itlchet has arrived nt

tho following estlmato of tho number
who died In tho wars carried on by
tho various Christian nations during
tho last century.Tho total reachesto
14,600,000, mado up as follows: Napo-
leonic wars, 8,000,000; Crimean war,
300,000; Italian war, 300,000; Ameri-
can civil war, 500,000; Franco-Germa-

war, 800,000; Uusso-Turkls- h war, 400,-00-

civil wars in South America,
500,000; various colonial expeditions
In India, Algeria, Mexico, Tonquln,
Abyssinia, South Africa and Madagas
car, 3,000,000.

Germany's Highest Judiciary.
Tho highest Judicial authority of

the German emplro Is vested in tho
RclchEgerlcht, a federal supremo
court establishedpursuant to tho law
ot April 11, 1877, as ono of tho insti-
tutions resulting from tho creation
of tho now emplro. This important
court is not loented at tho national
capital, but in tho city of Leipzig,
Saxony, whero It is housed In a mag
nlflccnt building of Its own, completed
about tho year 1S9G. Besides tho
requlslto number of courtrooms,
judges' chambers,consultation rooms,
libraries, offices of states' attorneys,
mnrsbal, clerks nnd attendants, tho
edlflco also contains living rooms, a
dining-roo- and a banquethall, as Is
so frequently tho case in modern Eu-

ropeanpublic buildings.

WRONG TRACK

Had To Switch.
Efron the most careful person Is apt

to get on tho wrong track regarding
food sometimes and has to switch
over.

When tho right food is selected tho
host ot alls that como from Improper
food and drink disappear,even whero
the trouble has been ot lifelong stand-
ing.

"From a child I was nover strong
and had a capricious appctlto and I
was allowed to cat whateverI fancied

rich cake, highly seasoned food, hot
biscuit, etc. so it was not surprising
that my digestion was soon out ot
order and at the ago of twenty-thre- I
was on tho vergo of nervous prostra-
tion. I had no appctlto and as I had
beenlosing strength (becauso I didn't
get nourishment in my daily food to
repair tho wear and tear on body and
brain) I had no reservo force to fall
backon, lost flesh rapidly and no med-
icine helped me.

"Then It waa a wlto physician or-

dered Grapo-Nut- s and cream and 6aw
to it that I gavo this food (new to mo)
a proper trial and It showed ho knew
what ho was about,becauso I got bet-
ter by bounds from tho very first.
That was In tho summerand by win-to- r

I was in better health thau ever
before In my llfo, had gained In flesh
and weight and felt like a new person
altogether in mind as well as body,
all duo to nourishing and completely
dlgestlblo food, Grape-Nuts-.

"This happenedthreo yearsago and
never slnco thon havo I had any but
perfect health, for I stick to my
Grapo-Nut- s food and cream and still
think It dollclous. I cat It every day,
I never tire ot this food and I can en-

joy a saucerof Qrapo-Nut- s and cream
wbea nothing else satisfies my appe-
tite and it's surprising how sustained
and strong a small naucoiful will
mako oue feel for hours." Name giv-

en by Postum Co., Battle Creek, Mich.
True food thatcarriesono along and'"thero a reason," Grapo-Nut- s 10

day proves big things,
Gt the little book, "The Rod to

WeUvllIe," In each pkg.

The World's Famous
Catarrh Remedy
ShouldBe in Every
Home.
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that containsno narcoticsot any kind
Pcruna Is harmless. It be
used lengthot tlmo without
thedrug uaoiL

No

uso

can

WllLfl you Tint tee Worlds tatr stop at Ullage titj-ll- otl
ecttatt-Co- ol and Cost Eo.mi Caraeltjr Cm first

class hotel accommoaaUore Ont lkck fro-- a OlWe St. World's fair
Car and mala cntranct rautirul slow of grounds and Its
illuminstloni. 1 1.00 cer day and up.
KERrHATtT B COTTAns: TO Sl?3 'Watrrn'sn A . Bt Touls.

I845-I9U- 4 BAYLOR UNIVERSITY Tex.
For both irx-- s Classics.Theolocjr, Oratory, Music, Flno Arts.

PRESIDENT S. P. UROOKb, LL. D,

UNIVERSITY OF MEDICINE Mtt?:TCKieat l?Xt"ll
rotirtneullrso teutonAfftis Oct lit.l'is iletnl erof Anoclailon ot Medical (ol!rei F.ur

sears ersdedcourse I eacuer.certificate accep'ed lulleu of entrance fiMtiinitlrto clinical nl.les
uueicelled Labotitorr oquli ment in idem 1 eta lunlil Memorial einltartuui, CIU llo'pltal and olfcn, la
thocllf uted In tf schlnir luileto lulled onto cur lark, rnarmacr dmirttne-i- l ilioiif. two leais
court, writs for cataicirv.. KDWAJtD 11. CAP.r, il. u, Win, Liuj liutldlDe, lisiiss.'lcxss.

That he Is human would explain his
Finking to tho lowest depthsor climb-
ing to tho highest heights.

report that the extra
ouantity, together with the superior
quality of Starh makes it
next to impokslbls to sell any other
brand.

a

Scleaoa,

He Is not deid who departs from
llfo with a high and noble faac; but
he Is dead, even whllo living, vhoio
brow !v brandoJ vlth Infamj , 'flock.

Do Your "s:t AjSo and Burn?
PhtiUo Into .Vuwr r.liocs, Allan's Toot-Kas-

a pnwdar fur tho tvet. It makoi
tliflifc ni-- N,vv Kkoaa Tol l!n.KV. (Juron
Swollen, Ho', fivycatliif; Toot, Corns ntid
Itunlons. At nil Hrnrflut .nil Khoo
Stores, L'.'c rininplo Kent I 111. I.. Ad-
dress Allen S. Qleutrdi UUoy, N. Y.

Thojgh the love of money Is said
to br, the root of all evil, It does net
folljw that the lack of money U tho
root of all good.
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How tho world would shine If It
wns human nature to rememberevery
kindnessand forget every wrong!

Dlckcv'R Old Hfllablo TJve-w.it- cures
soroor wcakcjoK. Don't hut t. Peels(jood.

If thero's u song our heart, Joy
can't bo far off.

Narcotics.

iv61

reason why Pcrann hasfound
nermnncnt bo many homes Is

It
perfectly

any acquiring

I

the triad
Addrtss,

Waco,
by

BAYLOR COLLEGE
Southern

opt

Storekeepers

In

MEDICAL DEPARIMENT.
TULANE UNIVERSITY OF LOUISIANA.
Its advants;e for prai Ileal Itntructlon.bolh la

ample UboraturleN und abundant bunpltal materia1
are uticq'iallcd. i'rer arrets la given totLe vreat
Uhsrttr lluipltal with J beds and 03.0O patlenta
annual!?. Piiftil tntructln Is Klven dully at the
tdilde of tur Mel:. Thenextae.iloubegin October
i'tli, ' ,JL lor cats:oi:ue aud Infnnatlt,n, addreis

Prof. 8. E. CHAILLE. M. D.. Dean,
P. O. Draaer2ei, How Orleans,

SCHOOLoFftrlEDICINE

ITip Mfdlcsi ItopsitmeatotrurtWorttiL'nl.
trrfUjwill ti.r1n Its ribvumti mauM mmuuu
on Oc.ol?rJ,t'M Oldr.Uti3iuilrLt rncdlcat
vctioot In ibe Mate A four trr trailed iujn.
Inrceand abloricniir Abunaau-eo- f cifiiltii
rmtfrlftl Kictr txrltttr auttiislkiudraupnv
parIns (oriiU'5J(vllcl lUarJcixtnlaaUoai,
tin nuat slraaUUTa oCoreJ tu lurmbcri ot
Ibe craJuitlnieta tur caulocLoorlafor
mainlands, imi ruiNK UHAY. M li. lean,

tpuii 43) WbftUUul.dine.rdn wortb Toia

,gjrj cure to Jajs. Trlaltreatmentfree.
mniiur.rt.it

Ln.iiLj
1VJ 111MJIIML5
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Green's Sons.Bex Atlanta, Ca

Zy TJfJ?BBS'T 1ACWDiVSOAPJimDE
FOR TJ5'AfOAOSK fT J2J20WIRES'
GOOD SOAP TODO GOOD WORCSTIE
f?J?AS'0ArAZj6 G&OCJZ&S'SELL"WfrE
ffOSZ?"SQAf CONrNUOVJ&K 'JAKE
XSUBS'TfrUTE'. tAKfHCTUIEDtfy;

THE DAISY FLY KILLER SKJSfaiVSJfirsSj
huEuo in (UdIus room, sloviiing room ami nltwti hert
r""'2nm"m"J-J- '' '.S m- trouble
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9 THERE'S NO USE ARGUING I
H Otfiinu Stardi is At very bat Starxi ausssv IB k'nttct B g

HucJrtJj trl9 testify tffjt lJHBmssI
H Try It once yourvU. V BsWaBsl

ssaaaSs?H Vt cuvtntM flifirttin or mov back, TCVfT
H You can't low. sssvrssssV

DcfUnec Starch b'slattJutdy free trass, efceatfeak. WMSkwL.
H hniln it UU UrX U,,.Mt irl wtB imi rot datm. BVssMsvflaissssa
H Get tt of your grocer. KJBBKjsWJsl

if emus (or IOctitt"M'kkijmtJfjWE3Km
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CANDIDATE!

. -
Interested In Railroads nnd Banking

-- - I

1.. uotuhintlns Hotiry U.
Davis, iim tho iJem.icr.itli; lmii.IIiI.iU for

ent. Vt Virginia
ueei. rwognmii .or uiu ur- -i uuif ....

the national ticket. diator Davis la
j

hi .vrot of ttge. j

Hl' ""initiation. It In claimed, will
PlaceWi-- t Virginia In tin- - Detuocra--

tie column. Hut the Republicans are
jubilant, nevertheless, a It remove
klin from tbe contest in
tkN ritate Ills nomination ollmlua.
te Senator Mepben ji. ukiiih irom ;

tbecampalsutills lull unit tliellepub
llciins lose a bar.l and energetic work-

er, (or Senator Elkln I the
of Senator Davis.

senator Davis and Aurtbor l'uu
(loriuan are full cousins, l'rotn brake-niii- ii

to builder utid owner of large
uud extensive enterpriser was a gra-

dual tep, and it is us a railroad man
SenatorD.ivis 1. best known lu busl-ue--s.

life. Xext to this be is an oper-a-t
or of coal and coke plants and n

banker, owning control ot a large
interet with hl son-in-la- Senator
Klklnc, it. twenty banking institu-
tion lu Wet Virginia.

What are known if the Klkiu
Duvi Interest built the Wet Vlr- -

gluia Central Railroad anil the tbous--

nnds of coak ovens that fringe it on
both sides.

At the close ol the war Davis went
into politics. Ill ISC') he was elected
asa I'liion Conservativeto the I.estls-mtur-e

and I'tter was elected to the
State euate. In a memorable con

teiiua Republican district he was
elected to the Urn led statesSenate
Iiv almost a unaulmou vote, both
parties voting for him, and he took
ul- - aeal in Washington In 1KS1 and
did able work as chairman of the
Committee 011 Appropriation, lie
served two terms in the senate, and
hi attack on tb bookkeeping in the
United StatesTreasury was oneof the
Mgnltlcaiit acts of his public career
He hasrepresentedWest Virginia in
everj National Democraticconvention
riuce 1508 and tilled a vacancy oil
th National committee.

A COOD CHOP.

Mr. Cha. 1'arbett, who is farming
on Wild Horse prairie, was in towu
Thur-.l.i- y and left at the Free Press
oftlce a stalk ol cotton taken from his

eld of SO acres In cotton, winch he
began planting on May 1 The stalk
measured 2 feet S Inches in height
mid was well limbed and compact,
Mid had on It severalbolls from the
Mze of a guinea egg down, and was
full of squares. The top and tips of
the limbs were fresh unci tender,
bhowiug that It was In process of
u vigorous growth. He stated that
there were much larger and taller
etalks lu his field, some at least four
feet high, but he selected tbe one
brought in as representing an aver-
age of his field. He said that his
feed crops average as good as his
cotton aud that his mllo maizewill
b ready to harvest in two weeks.
He also stated that he has tlfteeu
acresin corn that was planted early
in Muy and Is now in full silk and
tassel aud with one more good rain
nil! make an excellent crop. He
hald that he prepared his land
thoroughly early in tbe spring aud

he relieved and me."
tors and harrows going all the tlmo,
uerr allowing hU land to crust
or bake on top.

One Lady'6 Recommendation Sold
Hfty Boxes of Chamberlain's
Stomachand Liver Tablets.

I have, I believe,sold fifty boxes of
Chamberlain's StouiHch and Liver
Tablets on the recommendationof one
lady here, who llrst bought a box of
them about a year ago. She never
tires of telling neighbors and
Irlends ubotit the good qualities of
theseTablets. I. M. Shore,Druggist,
Rochester, I ml. The pleasuut purga-
tive tiled of these Tablets makes
them a favorite with ladies overy
where. For sale by C K. Terrell.

i
At the Methodist Church.

Quarterlyconferenceat the Metho
dist church today. Rev.E. A. Smith,
presiding elder, will preach at 11

o'clock, a. m., and at night, also
Sunday night. Rev. . V. Rertle
will be present ou Monday and will
preach throughout the week. All
are invited to attendand help In the
meeting. Themembers ofthe church
are especially urged to attend.

J. H. Chamiii.ikh.

Attention! Camp
Lieut. Col. J. L. Flalier, Cow

wander 2nd Regiment, Ctb lirlgade,
U. C. V., of this department,will be

in Haskell Monday evenlni., July 16,

1904, and I hereby request that as
many of tbe members of said Camp
as can do so, meet with him at the
ceurthousent the time above speci-

fied, as matters of much Importance
to the U. Vs. areto be discussed.

W, W. Fields, Commander,
Camp Rains, 17. C. V.

n
We'll you for "J cts. apiece

at theRacketHtore.

,..$,w,ir,ypn

Cured of Chronlo Dlnrrhoon Attor
Ten Yonrs of Suffering.

"I wltl ' '' ' fl,u' words In jirulso
of titiilnrlliif. Colic, Cholera and
Dl.irrlu.0.1 Itumctly," suy Mrs. M.Utio
h,,, of Martinsville, Vn. "I euir--
(ri,(, ft()n phrmll,, airrhiK for tun
ytfMft ,. ,,url,K ,,,. tmo ,tIl(t Vlld.

me.licliius u Ithout obtaining any,,.,,.. rt.pf T,.lgt wimmer oho
, ,m. u,,UJrt.n WHB w t, ,seii ehok-r.-i

lllor)ll(() ml t ,,rocurcd bottle of
,,,,,, rcumiy 0nlv two .loses were
rcure(t U1 K,vo n,.r 011tre roiof, i
,., ,ItcUItecl to tri the me.llclne niy- -

s(,lf( ,,,, ,,,,, , ,, h11 of ollo lmtt(1
before I was well and I have never
since been troubled with that com
plaint. One cannot say too much in

lavor of that wonderful medicine."
This remedy Is for salo by C. K.
Terrell.

Trade at T. O. Carney'sand get a
preinluin In nice Jewelry In proportion
to the slo of your purchase. It will
oot you nothing oxta.

m
CROUP

Is a violent intlamatlou of the mu-co-ti

meiubratie of the windpipe,
hlch sometimesextendsto the larynx

and bronchialtube,and is oneof the
most dangerousdiseasesof children.
It almost always comes on in the
night. (Jive-frequen- small doses of
Ilallard's HoreboundSyrup andapply
Rr.llard's Snow Liniment externally
to the thro it, i5c, 50e, $1.0.). Sold
by Jno. V.. Robertson.

Cuiidies, nuts, fresh fruits and
cigars at K. Jones' place. He keeps
his stock fresli and oi the bestquality.

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera nnd
Dlnrrhoon Remedy.

Tills remedy is ceitaln to be needed
lu almost every home beforethe sum
mer Is over. It can always be depen-
ded upon even lu the most severeand

.dangerous cses. It is especially
valuable for summerdisorders In chil-

dren. It Is pleasant to take and never
fails to give prompt rcliet. Why not
buy it now? It may save life. For
sale by C. K. Terrell.

Money! Money! Money! Wo can
loan money on any sbedtract, from
160 acres up, in Haskell, Jones or
Knox counties. If you need money
come aud see us. West Texas Devel-

opment Co., Haskell.

Cheerfully Recommendedfor
Rheumatism.

(). O. Hlgbee, Daltiville, III., writes,
Dec. II, 1001: "About two years ago I
was laid up for four months with
rheumatism. I tried Ballmd's Snow
Liniment; one bottle curedmo. I cat)
cheerfully recommendIt to all flutter-

ing from like affliction." 25c, COc,

$1.00. Sold by Jno.E.Robertson.
m

Brutally Tortuod.

A casecameto light that for persis-
tent and unmerciful tortuo has per-

haps nover been equaled. Joe Goto-blc- k

of Colusa, Calif.,writes. "For 15
years I ndured insufferablepain from
Rboumatlsin audnothing relieved me
though I tried everythingknown. I
cameacrossElectric Rittera aud it's
the greatest medicine ou earth for

us good for Liver and Kidney troubles
and general debility. Only 60cts.
Satisfaction guaranteed ty all Drug-
gists.

HI
A GreatChance.

A splendid Soo.OO steel range, hav-
ing ull the lutest Improvements aud
constructed tobum either wood or
coal will bo given to some cash cus-
tomer by Aloxander Mercantile Co.
This firm Is introducing a new baking
powderaud this oiler Is made.to In-

duceeverybody to try It. Every por-so-n

buying for cash oue or more 25c.
cans of this powder will be given a
ticket for each can purchased,each
ticket being good for onechauceIn the
drawing for the range. Call in aud
see it, It Is a beauty.

Nlsht Was Her Terror.

"I would cough nearly ul!
long," writes Mrs. Clias. Applegato,
of Alexandria, Ind., "and could
hurdly get any sleep, I had

so bad that if I walked a
block I would uuughfrightfully aud
spit blood, hut, when ull other medl
cluesfailed, three $1.00 bottles of Dr.
King's New Discovery wholly cured
me aud I gulned KH pounds." It's
absolutely guurauteedto cureCoughs,
Colds, La Grippe, Ilroncliltls nnd ull
Throat and Lung Troubles. Price 60c
and $1.00. Trial bottles free at all
drug stores.

Strayedor Stolen.

One white horse,about 15) hands
high, twelve years old, braud IKK
(tbe X aud K connected) on left
thigh. A liberul reward will be
paid for his return or for infor-
mation leading to his recovery.

V. D. DlCKKNSON,

Haskell, Texas,

Xow goodsat theRacket Store.

that trouble. A few bottles of it com-tha- t
has kept his plows, cultiva-- 1 ,,etely cured Just

her

Rains)

C.

whip

night

tome,

of

LANDS IN HASKELL COUNTY, TEXAS.
FOR SALE BY

West TexasDevelopmentCompany.
No. uo.l. Hunt irn.liliuk Inii'J . .1 mllcw north

or HaKV.rU, mnilon twIJp, room Iioiip,
.'p.. nrrt'K lu rnUIntlnn, imrn nmlutlirr ImlHl-liiu-

nil tllliilitn 1'rlre Slo noiicr acre, on.-Ili- lnt

CAh nn 1 bntniirr to Milt imrrlinm'r

No.'J.U. ITcm ncrir In norlliw cM nit of
Count H'lml much houfp, i nercn In rulll-xntlo-

nil Irnrisl ulml mill n lr ST no
er ntrc

No. 310, Hi nam,Smllrn writ or HnoVrll.
nil irood tlllalilp lnnil. 70 ncrpn In rultlintlon.
dark hi.iin Inn.l, tilcnt J of limber, koo1 1
room home, nniill linrn, i'lr , trnoil well,
furnishing 1'lrnty ofgooil trntrr 1'rlre stu o.)
per ncre, ni. cnin, cxcf ?..--.' .") to nc
Hunni.sl liy urchapr

o 414. (so ncrri of hihI Intnl. .1 nillrn
wpt ofMnrcj, lu H a sV County, Ui ncrci
In cultU ntlo.i, fenced It. tin re trnrta, A room
lionte with Mono chimney nnd lire pine,
two welt nml wind mill, 2 room rent lioup.
l'rlce s oo perncre bontm and HI i er ncre
to the Mule li;i .1 per cent. Inteieat Terms,
one-tlilr- d null nnd hnlnn.eln I, innd 3 j earn,
at s er ft jt

No. it 1.1. TJoncrea,ti miles et ol llnrketl
ou ltnyner ronj, u acre In cultivation nnd
linlnnce linttnre, Kood '2 room hoiue, Komi
well .TV feet deep, mrnlslilui; plentyof goodatr, 4d foot ulied, Rood younc orelimd.
l'rlce ls Mi per nete, one-ha- lf cnh nnd
linlnnce on eny ternn.

.No. 'Ji;. ljo ncrei, unlmproed. ." mll.a
south of Mnekell, Kood liiim Inn.l l'rlce
Jl.Mperncre Vm i)cah nn I uMUinptlon
ofbalnnce

.No. fid. i.iti ncren, black lnud. I unlet
northwett of llnikell, neres In cultUn-tln-

Sroomlioutewlth 2 chllerlcs, ilas-o-

"Itli '.' looms, barn l.lx.'l feet with I: foot
wall and theddedon three sides, pool Rrnn-e.-y

with n lapaclt) or svn buihels, toKood wella mid one wind mill, plenty or
Itood water, fenced In tile tracts direAll no
per acreon Rood terms

No. 3!tl. Jltl acres, black mid innih l.mi.
in miles northtteit of llnsk.ll, in acres In
cultivation, uoute with .1 llxlil feet rooms
and tent house with 2 rooms, renced In two
fields, barn low. feet, (rood lots, lit tank
with llilnit wntei, threewells l'rlce SI.'.M
per nrre, n.ywo i ensh nnd linlnnce to suit
pur.hnsei

Nu. asit. IU0 Hint. .1 miles w.sl of Knu
City, l.'"ncres It. cultivation. 1 room home,
jfninery, two wells and wind mill, nu wnstu
land iandy lonm 411 ,V) ptr licie bonus
and Al no to Mate nt a per lent

No. 3S3. IJo acres. 10 miles east of Haskell,
M acr.s In cultlrntiou, J room bouse, (rood
ilnrk loam land, IV) acres tillable l'rire
81WM 00 fash, the assumption of ijlono.ou nnd

K0 00 to the lnle at s per cent

No. 3ST. 'M ncr. s, on Haskell and Stam-
ford rond, s miles from Stamford and s miles
rroin Haskell, all Kood open prairie land,
dark lonm, aulmptored except fenced
l'rlce 4S 00perncre, (food ttrms

No. S38. MU ncres. unlraprotpi laud, .!
miles southeastof Haskell, Kood (tray loam
Innd, nearly all tillable, plenty of timber
1'rlre 1 .'i0 per acre, one-na- il cash balance
to suit purchasernt 10 xr rent.

Nn. 221). tilT acres,.1 miles south of llnskell,
dark sandy lonm, 4 room house, 2 Kntlerlis
and hall, 100 acre In cultivation, Kood barn,
well nnd wind mill, et erlastlug spring.Rood
cistern,Kod lots nnl other Improvements.
On main Haskell nnd Stamford road. l'rlce
t'l 00 per acre bonus nnd DO cents peracre
to themtntout 3 per cent , balance one-ha- ir

cash and eas) terms on deferred payments,

We have IiuhIh for sale West Texns any ize tract
from riinall farms to large ranches.

Wo take pleasure answeringany inquiries in regard
lands in West Texas. Our ofllco is west side of square. Come
to seeus. Yours business,

WEST TEXAS DEVELOPMENT COMPANY, Haskell, Tuas.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION.

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To TUB SlIEltli'F OB ANY C'ONSTAIILK

of Hahkkli, County, Uukktino:
You are hereby commanded to

summon by raaklug publication of
this cltutlou lu some newspaperslu
Haskell County, Texas, (if there be
any uuuspaper published therein,
but if not, then in any uewspuper
published in thu IMtli Judicial Dis-

trict of tbe Stute of Texas, but If
there be no uewspupers published
In such judlclul district, then in the
nearest district to said 1)9 tli Judicial
District) onceIn euch week for four
successive weeks provlous to the
return tluy hereof, Wullcr L. Church,
L, Sumuntlm Brown, J. 0. Hrowu,
Sam S. Church, Elleu Rutberrortl
nnd her husband Muck Rutherford,
Wllllum S. Do Van, Keller Houston
Flowers, aud her husbuud R, R.
Flowers, Jennie Staploton uutl her
husband J. C. Stapleton, Lilllati
Stupletoti uud husbaud C, A. Stuplo-to-n,

R, A. Weaver, Walter Weaver,
Joseph K, Houston, Mrs. II. M.
TeuBdale uud husbuud Howard M.
Teasdale,Nellie Tucktr uud husband
Charles R. Tucker to bo und appear
belore the Houorable District Court
of Haskell County, Texas, (301U Judl-
clul District) ut tbe uext regular
term thereof to be held ut the court
house thereof In the town of Haskell
In Huskell County, Texas, ou tbe
10th Monday the first Monday
lu August, the same being tbe L'lst
duy of November, 1004, then uud
there to answer plaintiffs' petition
tiled ni this suit lu suld court ou
the 23rd day of June, 1001, wherein
Jumes Wilkinson. D. A. Kolley autl
Alice O, Herring, udmlnlsiratrlx of
in e or 31. u, Herring, deceased,
ure nluluilHV. uud Susuu C. (loll'.
sole devisee of Jumes R, (joir, de-
ceased, K. G. Rowon, K. W. Ootr,
D. H. Trent, Waltor L. Cburcli,
Sam S. Church. Klleu Rutherford.
Mack Rutherford, William S. Do Van,
Keller Houston Flowers, R. R. Flow-
ers.Jessie Stapleton, J. C. Htupletou,
Lillluii Stapletou, O A. Stai.letou,
R. A. Weavor, Walter Weaver,
Joseph K. Houston, H. M. Teasdale,
Howard M. Teasdale,Nellie Tucker,
Charles R. Tucker ure defendants,
tbe file number of said suit being No.
301 uud the nature of tbeplalutlKV
demaud Is as follows, to wit:

Suit for parlltlou for one-thir- d of
a league ot laud, known as survey
No. 62 ou the waters of l'alnt Creek
situated In Haskell County, Texas,
origiually granted to tbe heirs of
J. E. Ellis aud described by metes
and bounds In plaintiffs' petition.
It l alleged that plaintiffs are en-
titled to one-ha-lf of said land and

No. 330. 11,00 ncies,.'i miles south ofllns-kel- l,

nenrly nil tillable, nit fenced, blnck
snndy lonm, Hnflnlo eroik runs throuph
Irnct, plentyor wnler Price AT O.) per acre,
one-lm- lf crifcii nnd linlnnce on lonit time

all over

will in 'to
on

for

ufter

estate

No. sni.lH.neres.il miles northof Haskell.
ICO ncres In culllrntlnn, fenced In two fields
nml two imstt.rrs, 2 no.istsor '.' rooms encn,
iririis, eiieiis, eii; , i Komi iniiftp. nil ipii'i
blnck land, vlllsll Km ncr. a separate l'rlce
911 .siierncre,koo i terms

No. 234. WO ncresrd.ep snnih laud, .1

miles west or Jlarcv, ion ncres in euinvniion,
:i room house, aood well nnd wind mill, one
mile from school nnd church l'rlce l .'

per nc.o, one-bn- cash and balnnre In ,1
nnd .1 years at a per cent , nti.l $l.i. per ncre
dueSlnlent .1 pi r cent

No, 235. l.i ncres, 2t mills east of
llnskell, X, ncres In cniuvuliou, plenty ot
timber, fl room house, sheds, cribs, itc ,
Bond tank, nil renced 1'rlre A10.V. 00, all
cash, except n;.'i .) lilch .nurchnser may
nisume

No. 238. rtTJi acts,7 miles northn.st
or Haskell, Hi acres In cultivation, one I

ami one '2 toon, house, dark sand) loam,
Kood well and wind ...III, (food tank, l'i acres
In orchnrd lmrtlv hearlns ! tulles of school
and church l'rlce ll oo per acre, er

to nssume Al,im.m nunlnst land,
balance terms

No. 239. .10 acres, In southentt Part
of Ilnsktll County, loo acres tlllnhle, small
house, tno sides fenci-- otherwise unim-
proved l'rlce 1 25 per acrebonnt,usstimc

! oo per acre due the "talc nt 3 pel cent
T.'i pi r acre cash, nnd linlnnce on ns)

terms

No. 240.-V- s ncrs. Ifl mll.s uorlhM.sl
of llnskell, tit church nnd iclio.il house,
in ncr.s In cullivntlnn, .1 room house, tool
well l'rlce SI J .10 peracre, cash

No. 241. 'i ncris, ., miles south ul
llnskell, on main Mnmford road. 10 miles
from Stamford, all Kood land and lineKrnss,
:ul ncres tillable, unimptuted l'rlce AT l
tier acre l,(i no cash and balanceIn 1, 2,
.1, I nnd ."j.nrs.

fjo. 242. biO nci.s, lo inlles nnrtbinst
of llnsk.ll. on -- eymour road, nil eood
tillable laud, unlmproied l'rlce $I,k),
$'Ui lilrash nml tulnnceon tns) terms

No. 243. "-
-' ncivs. .1) miles north u.nt

.1 miles .st of Ilnsktll, loo ncres In culti-
vation. 2 room house and ituK-o- lx.h.'
fett, pleut) of wnler, well and nwxt tank,
nil femeJ, prnllie laud l'rlce 61(1 mi per
ncre enshbonus nnd 2 oo to the Mate

No. 244. SIO ncies, one mile wist of
TO ncrts In cultUnllon, iilenty of

Kood timber, IV) ncres of .food InrniliiK land,
.' room house, plenty of water at from S to
10 feet l'rlce s.. per acre,one-ha- lf cash
nnd balance on easy terms

No. 245. 1ST uciis, 12 miles east of
Haskell, so acres lu cultivation, dark sandy
loam,2 room house, school house on west
end of place l'rlce illO) no cash, except

Jill (l due In December, 1001

No. 246. KO acres, mllrs west of Has-
kell, IV) ncrts In cultivation, one .1 aud one
4 room house, two small barns, tno Kood
wells and wind mill, renced In fourtrarts,
in ncrtsblack land andbalance sandy l'rlce
&13 oo tier ncre, one-ha- lf rash and balance
on Rood terms Will tradefor Middle Texas
property.

No. 247. Ho acres,black loam,U acre
in cultivation, plenty or timber, I room
house, good cittern, well. Uood barn an!
sheds n1.' mllcb north ot Haskell I'.lce
li Ml per ncre, M,000.. cash nnd balance

In one)ear.

that the defendant Susan C. Golf
uud tbe nonresident defendants
named aud summoned lu this cltu-
tlou own an luterest of 211 acres
lu the remalnlug ouo-bal- f, aud that
the balance of such remaining one-ha-lf

Is owned bv tbe defendant I). H.
Trent, whose Interest Is claimed by
dofeudant E. C. Roweu under pur
chase ut execution sule und the
defendant E. W. Goir holds the
Interest of JamesR. Golf In trust for
the beuellt of his crodltors lu said
2113 aero tract. Partition la prayed
for accordingly.

Herein full not uud l.uvo you then
uud there this writ with your in-
dorsement thereon showing how you
have executed the sumouud specify-
ing the dutes of the publication of
this writ uud uccoiupuuy your re-
turn with u prluted copy of such
publication.

Given under my huud uud seul of
the District Court of Haskell County,
Texas, nt thu town of Haskell, ou
this tbe lrddayof Juno, 1004.sv Attest, C. I). Lono,
( skal) Clerk of tho District Court,Vy Haskoll County, Texas.
By J. W. Meudors,Deputy.

Safeguardthe Children.

Notwithstanding all that is done
by boards of health and charitably
Inclined persons, the death rato
among the small children Is very
high durlnjr tho hot weathorof tbe
summer mouths in the large cities.
'I here 1h not probably one case of
bowel complaint In u huudred, how-
ever, that could not ho cured by tbe
timely use of Chamberlain's Colic,
Choleraand Dlarrhoeo Remedy. For
sale by C. K. Terrell.

Mr. V. C. Wlllonif and family left
Thursdayon u visit to relatives In
the IndianTerritory.

hi
INDIQESTION.

With its companions, heart-bur- n,

ilatulenoe, torpidity of the liver, con-
stipation, palpltatlou oi tbe heart,
poor blood, headacheaudothernerv-
ous symptoms, sallow skin, foul
tongue,offensive breath uud a leglou
of otherailments, Is at once the most
widespread aud destructive malady
aruouK tbe American people. Tbe
Herblne treatmentwill cure all these
troubles, 60c bottle. Sold by Jno,K,
Robetsou,

Haskell National Bank,
HASKELL,

-- OI-"-

With enrrffiwiulent Ifonk in I lie hntllng commercinl cltlm of Texiw
nml the Eait,yyenrt prepntvd to htme exchmiffe for tlm convenient
tranmiction nflmslnrss In nil pints ot thecountry

We utile the deposith of the
country twit the biisinesiofperson
services of a hnnk here.

The personnelof our otllcera nnd board of directors w n giinnuitv
that the interestofnil patronswill he protectednndpromoted.

OI'l'ICKWH.
.1. .V. PlEttSOS. Premdent; C. It. COUCH, Cnshler.

I.UE PIEHSOX, M. P1EHSON, Ass't. Cnshler.

Dlrootom,
M S. PIEliSOX, tl. II. COUCH, MAIISHAU. PIMiSOX: T. X.

JIALLAJU), F. .1. MOllTOX, S. W SCOTT, LEE P1EKSOS.
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CITY MEAT MARKET....

J. N.
j$S

West icit? of tlxe JScitaare..
Keepsall Kinds of FreshMeats

ObtainableHere.
Solicits aShareof Vour Patronage.

..Old Stager's Family Medicines..

TIME TESTED
JBpIifeZS--N- .

iratsiBTaiBiBiBm ibkdaampfl m n

wliereuver

Notary

of offered
the under a il

money a patent
medicines Medicines

such, a
the result of the a physician of practice.

s. of the Medicines:

Old StiRf r La Grip Specific 1. .
certainand for I. drip,
Headache,Neuralgiaand Ithai
hundredsor or these distressing ts

andwe haveto lunch faith In Its coring
othe11 that we offer your back ir yon try
It andIt does utt cure

and harmlessremedyno j

tics In It to the tad give only I

temporaryrelief, as is thecase 10 many
cough medicines,bnt thlt li guaranteedto glre

relief and afford a permanentcore
when I tt nseIs persistedIn. If you have a

TRY IT.
014 SUffer Me.le.ie i.

than all andpatent medi-
cine! io ranch advertised landeda Catarrh
enres. It will careCatarrh, Hay and

In the Catarrh or long
itandlngliilowluyleldlngto treatment, bat
Old Medicine enre Try It and

A. C. FOSTER,
Attorneyat

TEXAS.

people of llnskell nml siirrontiiling
nbronil who muy hiive of the

ELLIS, Proprietor

GUARANTEED

V

get yourmoney bac If It falls. It wilt open
toe air passagesand give quick relief In case
of In tbe Head.

Staffer Llilaeat the mad
for Uralses,Cuts, Swellings andPorta or any
Und. Use It once nd you will preferit to all
others.

Old Staffer Flstila . oure ,h
caret. Wehave beard nf manybad -- alesbeing
cured by It. nnd no failures, It Is easy to ap-

ply, GuaranteeJ.

Esltllie asoothlngand
fcr chapped nandi, faceand Dpi. Makes the
kin smooth andsoft.

McLeaere's Prairie raises
Thl Is adead ihot on Prairie Dogs. It has

been used In Haskell and adjoining
ror everl yean andhasgiven completesatis-
faction usedna directed. Can glre
any numberor first-cla- ss testimonials,

J.
PubJIc.

I

MAKER OF

Most theseremedies have been in use for 20 years and arc
to sick strict guarantythat they will cure used according to
directions, or back. No one medicine is cure-al- l, as some

are claimed to be,and Old StagerFamily are not of-

fered as but each one has been compounded for special malady,and
are experience of 20 active

Following is brief description Old Stager Family

ipvedjr remedy Colds,
Fover. eared

cues

money
Ton.

are, speedy nireo--

stupefy patient
with

prompt

troobletomerongh
Catarrh

better thenostrums
and

Fever
Cold Head. Chronlo

Stager will It.

sold

best

Cure

elegantremedy

Dtf
counties

L.JONES,

years

Dealers wantedto handlethese medicines in every town. Address,

MeLemore & Ellis, Proprs.,Haskell.
For sale by W. H. Wyman & Co., Haskell.

Law.

need

014

FOSTER& JONES,
Law,Landand Live Stock,

HASKELL, TEXAS.
WK HAVK FOIt HAI,K TUB FAMOUS

WILD HORSE PRAIRIE LANDS!
Also a liirgo quantity of other very flno farming
and ranch laiulH, and town property

Wo havea COMPLETE ABSTRACT OF LAND TITLES
and irive special attentionto Innd litigation.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED. Write uh for any
information desired aboutland andlivo stock.

"" BOOTS AND SHOES.

I have bad pany year experience Id maklugCow-Bo- y Boots. A

trial win convinceyou or tueexceueuce01 my worst,
Fit, StyleaudQuality Guaranteed,

HaMkell, - - T&x.m.
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